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Briefly Ihe outlined her thcorle,.
"And now," shl! luggelted. "per
hape you'll undeeetsad better If I
iIluatrate from real life. Tbil, for
Iy MARY WUTCOTT. instance, il bow not to break ifl a
"So, Mis' Mason," M 1'8. Cilley green gir1."
showing' concluded, "I've brought you thiH And suddenly she eeemed trana-girl to hire her out in a good, lafe, formed into Professor Ma on's own
all the new lines and plain home." mother-with her lack of humor and
Mrs. Cnlley can ncvor quite forget her nervous criticism-c-correcting thethat she was once housekeeper for errors tho professor hnd 11 hundred
"rich Iolks," especially for the Stur- times heard her correct in maids.
tevant Welds, who allow her a small Quite as suddenly Miss' Weld was
pension. She always distinctly con- herself again, bowing to the ap­deAcell(ts toward Dixville household. plausc. Then, with 8 smile that was
nnd their uncertain maids. sweet, innocent and so familiar to
"Whllt is the young person's thc professor that it made him actu­
name?" Mre. Mason asked, with her ally d izzy:
odd, shy haughtiness. "Thank you," she laughed, "and
"Selena," the girl hersel f an-]' just for pure fun, I'll show. you theswered .•"Selena Melissa Suleng." green maid herself I"
Her high, shrill voice modo even Before them all her shoulders
young Professor Mason, in the libra- dropped, her jaw pushed forward
r� bey?nd, glo�ce np snrpt'iljed. In, nnd hung down, her right armh,s brief vaeations fr2m the college dangled clumsily, palm forward,where he taught chomihtry he seldom with all the awkwnrdncsa of-Sele­
noticed, th� tempOl:ory' ruler o� his no. And then the professor under­moth?r s kitchen ; but thIS. specimen stood I Hemmed in by the roomfulpromised interest. Blushmg hotly, or Illughing women, he sot andthe gIrl went on: I raged. She-this girl-hod spied"I'm hunting work. Do you want upon his home had made sport of
me to come?" \ it. She had mocked at his mother
And thereupon she smiled straight for all the world to see. Only giveat Mrs. :Msson Wlth absolutely eon- him a chance to confront this trai­
fiding innocence; and Mrs. Mason tor and make her ashamed of her­
stammered: ''Why, yes, Selena 1" self 1
And that is how Selena Melissa Sa- Yet when she went on to imitate
�eag was installed in the Ma�on fam- other mistresses, in honesty he hadily, to admit that through the fun she
•
'lJox 1} l1EGGET'l', S. C.Apart from her uncouthness she really showed where certain domestic ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''was not unattractive. troubles lay' and slowly he realized I------------------------�+·��-
'?n fa,�.t," the �ro,fe88o� told hie that she co�d hardly have "taken ,CA BBAGE PLA NT')::mo her, �f that .glTl s hall' was not off" his mother more justly or more �.hauled qU.lte so hght back from her mercifully. He knew now why hisface, and If she cduld hold her mouth home WIlS so often maidlesa. Still
shut i_ad of open, and knew the sting hurt; and when in the laterwhere to put her arms and her reception he found himself close to
hands, she might phl!8 'for one of the ex Selena Melissa he felt very
our freshmen from' a COl1!\try 'sehool. stern.
Her eyes are wonderfuL"· "Oh," she WIl.8 saying, "we've a re-But despite Mrs. Mason's kindly tired housekeeper-a Mrs. Oalley­etTorts to improve these deficiencies who helps me to material, thoughSelena remained what the professor sometimes far afIeld."
insist'ed was "n serene caricature of "As for as Dixville, Miss Weld?"
her inherent possibililies." Mea 11- Selena Barbara Melissa Weld Sa-
while the professor watched with se- loag wheeled to face the professor.
ADVENTURE OF A FARMER cret enjoyment the spectacle of Se- "You I" she gusped. "Here I Werelen. doing her best to be what she -were you that lecturer who spokecalled "good, plain help," and his before I came? And I-oh, what
mother trying I.e make her over into must you thiuk?"
what she considered. "a well-trained Thc sunounding group had drift­
scrvallt." 'l'hat Selena plainly nev- ed toward the refreshment table
er could becollle-though she cer- leaving the two a.lone. Now that
taillly "helped." For all that pendu-' the professor was close to A{iss Weld,
lous, .Iower
.
lip of hers, alld her looking down' into thbse fllmiliar
droopmg shoulders, and the queer, eyes, at last harmoniously framed.
awkwll.l·d why she' let her arms he abrllptly lost his scientific head.
dangle, palms trOt1t, Selena could '''l'hillk?'' he stammered, "think?"
,,:ork both neatly and rapidly. Her why, Selena, I think you:re beanti­
bIg, I'ed fingers did no damage, and full"
the professor noted that except for And Barbara Weld, though laugh­
bemg so almost unnaturnlly red, ing, blushed as hOlly as ever had Se­
they were beautiful and curiously lena Suleag.
well kept for a girl of her kind. "Seriously, please try to forgiveIII the professor's prcsence Selena me," she pleaded at last, "and tell
seemed ,,]ways to touch the very the whole truth to your mother. I
sUlllmit of her green simplicity. She really do love her," she added softly.
begged him, for example, to take "She was very kind to me. Some
down from the hall a pictllre of day I hope to see her agaLu'--per-"Daniel in the Lion's Den."
.
haps-"
"Why, Mr. Mason I" He, could "Not perhaps," interrnpted thehave sworn there were tears In her profes,or, "certainly 1 She mllst see
groat, bille eyes. "Can't 'on see you, Selolla, like this-" _
tJICI'e ain't one kind face amongst Again he. was growing Intoxicatedall them lions?" by his nearness to those great, innG-
Even when away at college. he cent eyes-and by something he
might not forget Selena. 'l'he tan thought he rend in them.
pajamas could not be forwarded at "Yes-that is-thank you-" Bar­
once becanse they had been elabo- bara Weld answered nervously. "I­
rately starched and ironed by Selena I wonder-" Her face lit suddenly
"so they'd be all fine for'Mr. Proles- with an inspiration. ''Why shouldn't
sor's next party.'" Mrs. lfas»n, you both spend this coming vacation
whose sense of humor was limited, with us? My mother would love to
wrote her son perplexedly, when Sele- meet you-both-and you know-"
na asked her how soon she meant to her eyes danced at him-"everybody
call on Mrs. Calley. knows that visitin' shouldn't be all
"Of course you'd ought to call on on the one side 1"
her. She brought me here I" Selena -------
had argued. 'lSay, every.body knows WHAT HAPPENS.
that visitin' shouldn't be all on the
one side I"
Then one day, without excuse, al­
most without warning, Selena went
TO BE THE WHITE HOUSE BABY. awny. Mrs. Call:y assllmed an 81-
__ most belligerent silence. Even in his
For the first time In 15 years. when I snug college shldy the professor feltGovernor Wilson becomes president of oddly depressed by the news Tlthe United States. the White House wltl .' Icre
have a baby occupant. The baby Is Jo- was 10 be a vacatIOn ne�t week-and
sephlHo. daughter 01 Mrs. Perin Coth- how dull home lI'olllu be without Se­
rau of Ralelgb. N. C. Mrs. Cothran Is lena's cheedul, diverting' follies I
the only daughter of Mr.. George The nrofessor sighed as he went toHowe. the only sister of Goveruor WIl- his apPoinbllcnt to address the Grnd-
BO��8ePbtne 18 about 15 months old, uate club of n neigbboring woman's
and I. a favorlte of her great uncle, college 011 "Chcmistry in the Home."
The motber Is only twenty-two years Later his smile was rueful when he
old and will probably enjoy the gay· hard that the mccting would closeetle. of Washington life a. mucb aa
ber cousins. tbe daugbters of the with fI gcneral d i,cussion of "The
pr•• ldent-elecl Servant Problem."
'.I'he discussion dragged. Every-
Lemon Tart.. one looked relieved when a tall, f.ir
Puff Paste. To one pint of ftOUt girl entered burriedly and was led
add one teaspoonful of baking pow- to the front of the room.
der; mix In one cupful of butler or "Barbara Weld;" the secr'etal'vlard;' wet wltb cold water. Roll thin J
and Itne tart cups. Fill wltb filling. whispered to the professor, "gradu-
FllI!ns.--one cupful of 8ular. Juice ated last year. She'll be interesting I"
o� one lemon. one egr., ploce 01 hut- And she :was.
.
tor 11•• ,0f walnut (melted). Beat to- "I must onff-ss," she began', "that
loth"r thoroughly. Ullti one tabl... I've studied this subject pretty inti.Ipoontul lor ....ch tart. !
t I "I mo ey.
,
it is,
all the new patterns In
stripes. clockwork:
plaids and polkadots, in fact ever;:ything
that Is to be worn this se�son. When ;:you
see them on our shelves ;:you will want to
see them on yourselves, and we have set
a price that ;:you cannot reaist the temp- .
tation.
THE RACKET 'STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
BEAR GAPPED WITH
A ..lIN MILK PAil
suga r and berries, and thereafter
everything stuck to him-bus'" leath·
era. dried Ira.s and dust, 10 that prae­
ently he was' a dl.�race to' bear 80
clet7. I
Tarrto'l dOl now took a hand and
worried the bear. while Pete made
more hole. In tbe critter'. Un helmeL
II'Inally tbe bear. wltb muftled grunt.
aud Inorta of rage and fear. managed
to ateer out of tbe yard and put off
down the toad toward Sbln Pond.
Many of tbo.e who beheld the apparl·
tlon pf the feathered bear wearlnl a Un
belmet bue taken pledge.whlcb they
are likely to keep IIDul tbey know the
clraumltancea.
Another shot mude another bole In
the pall but dldn't SLOp the war dance.
anb the bear now raced acrose to the
house, climbed up on the back porch
and knocked Intd eternal smash three
dozen Jars ot raspberry preserves that
Mn. Pet� had set out too cool. He
daubed bls tur with the hot mess of
1.'Cha�ged With Assault and Bat·
I tery' and Disturbance 01
the Peace.
BRUIN'S SAD MISTAKE
'" an Itrort '0 Dral" lucko' of Warm
Milk Anlmll Ootl V.... I 'ai' on Ita
H.8Cl-Eaoapoo Farmor'l lull.'" and
G.III Out of HII Yard.
Ballior. II•.-Somewbere tn tbe
"lIdl ot north.rn Main. there II crnls·
ln, a bl, bear. tor
w�oae
arrelt Pete
'r.UTlo of Sbln Pond I wllllni to pay
a lultable reward. P te cbarges this
lIear wltb al.ault and battery. dlstur­
baDce of the peace and larceny .. and
he (8 wlllln, to go 10 alm08t any ex·
pense and trouble f4 get blm. rhe
lIear can he Identified easily. He Is
wearing over his bead one of TarrlO'B
be.t ten·quart tin milking palls with ---
five bullet hole. In It. and on tbut ae-I Robbed. Beoten In.en.lbl� Hurled
count staggers about Ilke a drunken' Into River, E8capee to/Bridge
man. With $45 Left.
It was sunset at Shin Pond, which
peaceful locality Is a tow mllcs north
of Patten. and Mrs. Pete Turrlo. who
la fal and filly. "'aa .Iltlng OJI a stool
Just outside tbe barn milking their
bon cow. Petel was JUBt InBld. the
harn door milking anotber cow. Sud­
denly Mra. Pete was startled by a loud
"woof," <#WQot" behind ber.
At flr.t abe merely am lied and kept
on milking, tor she knew that her bus·
band was a great Joker and thought given up $60 and .. gold watch.
that he was trying to bave some tun In order '0 get Washbul'ne out of
wltb her. But wben sbe got a cuff
tha hol� the bridge was raised and men
across the back tbat knocked her I
were lowered Inlo the pit with ropes.
Iprawllng she knew that it WBS -no They round Watihburne seml-coll­
Joke. that' Pete wouldn't treat her thnt Iclous. He .ald he had been In the
'Way. and wben she saw the cow gallop I
pit for more than haIr an bour, and
".. Udly off down the iane, she knew tbat al�oBt had given up bope ot rescue
lome one or somethIng bad declared when
his cries were heard by tha
war I bridge tender.. "I was Just leaving the eaRt end ofScrambling to her feet as Quickly as I the bridge. having walked over frombel' two hundred pounds weight would
I Halsted
-
street." Bald Washbul'ne.allow, Mrs. Pete was astonished \0 see "when two men approached me. Atter
,. tOO·pound bear with his nOBe stuck asking the time. one of tbem pointed aInto the pall of ...arm milk. Bbe yelled
gun at me and ordered me to bold upto ber hUDband. who came out. took
my hand.
one I�Ok. and raced tc the bou•• for '" at o�ce held up my hands. andhi. rl e.
while one of tbem held the gun theWhne Pete was gone tbe bear lapped other went tbrough my pockets and
up mOlt of the milk. and tben. In an took my wafA:b and chain and ,60 that.lrort to gat wbat was In tbe bottom of 'ha� In my pocket.the pall. he It!ted hi. head to allow "Atter they had taken everything 1tbe milk to run down hll tbroat. That bad tbey suddenly struck me twice on
11'&8 a bad move to tbe bear. for the In- the bead. 1 couldn't make any furtherItallt be tllt�d tb. pall the PIIII fen r.ll.tanc.. Tbey tbrew m. IDto the
down over bla uck and caulhl In the river. The cold water rovlved me a
thick fur. He pau.ed III a puzzled little and , ltarted to swim. I got up
way. th.n bepn to run arpund ln clr· 011 the centerpiece of the bridge, but 1clea. occasionally butting Into .ome- lell Into a hole In tbe middle of It.
thlnl. wblcb had tbe effect of forcing '" .truck .omethln, at the bottom.tb. pan more �rmly down over his and It knocked me out. 'don't know
.•houldero. . how lon, , lay there before [ cam. to.
I Pete ILPpeared with his rlfie and took There wasn't any cbance for me to
.• sbot at tbe blindfolded bellr. tbe climb up the slippery 81des ot the pit.
bullet making a nice �ound hoi. In the 80' sbouted as loud as 'could for
tin pall but not dlst:Jrbln, tbe animal help. Boon' law tho brl!lge lolng up
and then the omeers got me out."
Washburne had $46 In his sbo.
which the bnndlta failed to obtain.
N.w Divorce Cau••.
New York..-Irwtn ''Y''. Graves was
,lven a divorce �'hen he produced an
agreement his wlf••Igned promising
that It she stayed out all night again
It would be a 8ign ahe wB:nted Graves
to kill himself
Chlcago.-Frank Washburne, n tarm·
er whose residence 18 nenr CHnton, Ia.,
but "'ho "'a8 visiting with friends on
the V\'est side, was tound the other
morning In a pit In the center pier at
the Harrison street bl'ldge. The man
Was cut about the head and tace. He'
said he had been robbed on the bridge
by two blghwaymen and beaten and
thrown Into the water after he bad
it
worth ?"
"My wife goes right down tOlVn
and pays four times as much for a
new gown," replied a man who sat
in a front seae
SIMP,LE SELENA ••
Jellco Block Coal for Grate.,
Round and Lump for StOV�8,
$7 ton, $3.50 � ton, $1.80 !4 folt!_.�"IIl=i
Dr;:y Oak Wood� $3.5b cord, Green (Oak
Wood, =ti4 cord, Dr)' or Green Oak
Wood, $1 quarter cord.
Pine Stove, Heater and House Wood,
'cord, $3.50, half, $1.75, quarter, $1.
Lightwood, an;:y quantit;:y, $4 per cord.
All kinds of HauUng.
,
Phones, 55 and 149. '�r
,
c. T. McLemore, . Statesboro, Ga.
�
Cabbage Plants for Sale I
Order your Cab�Rge Plants fresh A11(l direct from our seed beds
and save the middleman's profit. Our plants arc grown near the
sea coast And Are strong aur\ laugh aud will stand serve cold with.
out lujury; nil �arieties.
Prices: $1.25 per 1,000; or 5,000 lor $5.00;. or 10,000 lor $8.00
. -
THE ?lEGGETT PLANT CO"ADDRESS:
DO YOU WANT EARtf CABBAGE; AND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO?
, .'
If so, buy your plants froUl us. They are fl\i�ed from the best seed Bnd
grown on the sea islands of South Carolina, which, all Recount of being
surroUl�ded b� salt. water, ra.;sc plallts thKt Are earHer Itud hardier than Jhose
grown III the Intenc.r. They CRn ht: set out sooner without danger fromfrost. Var!etiesIE�rly J�rsey \Vukefield, Charleston or Large Wakefield,Henderson s SuccesstOn, and Flat Dutch, 1\11 plants clIrefully cOl'lIlted twd
packed ready for shipriJeut, aud best express rutes in the South.
PRICES !t'lt
LETTUCE, BEET AND ONIONCABBAGE PLANTS
..
Per 1,000
1,000 to 5,000. $1.50
5,000 to 9,000 _ _ _ _ _ 1.25
10,000 and over 1.00
WILL GIVE YOU SPl.CIAL ...
P'RIClS ON lA1IG£ 0111>2:11$
Per 1,000
1,000 to 3,000 $1.50
4,000 to 6,000 _ _ _ _ 1.25
7;000 to 9,000 _ _ _ _ 1.00
10,000 and over _ . _ _ .90
-- .
We will meet all Competition in Prices
No H.\IB1ITCH COMPA·NY
THE LARiIEST TRUCK FARM IN THE WORLD
'MEGGETT, S. C.
FROST PROOF •
Grown in the Open Air
\Ve are prepnrect to ship from now until April 1st the fINEST ASSORTl\'Il�NT OF
CAABHAGE PLANTS, tierl in bUllcht:s of Fifty (50)-corre&ly counted with anExtra Hundred Plants I'R BE to each thousand purchAsed. Tbese plal1ts 'are raisedfroll1 '
PROST PROOP SEED
-
which are growlI especially for us au LIIllg Island, N. V, Our pln�lts nre sprayedwith Lillie and made free frortl gerulS. Our prices ure $1.50 per thousand delivered'
r:OUllt gUlirHlltced and, prompt shipments.
'
\¥e refer you to Peoples National Bank, CuarJestoll1 S. C'I as to our reliabili y,also to PostUltlster and Express Agents, I\1eggeus.)'. C.. •
Our Letur.e Plants are r'rost Proor. .
.
also, and we will put on at same figures. \Ve .wnnt agents to handle Our Plants at
at eacb stBtion; Conullissioe dec1uc1ed from price of Plants of 10 per cent. \Vritelind secure agency. .
THE ENTERPRISE PLANT CO.,
Meggetts, S. C.
''Wha!; happens," asked tee polliti­
ciao,. "when you pay $20 more for
a new suit of clothes than it is
HER CHANCE.
She-I shall neyer llIarry a mao
who can't ploy ]lolo:
He-Very well, ·1'11 learn to ride.
But suppose I brenk my neck?
She-Oh, (there always are sur­
vivors.-Judge.
,
For
Backache.
Rheumatism.
'V!l.:1_
.I.UW\�:ancl
Jadder.
FLUENCY.
, "Papa, you say money talks. How
can it do that?"
"BometimeB, my son, it talks a
steady stream through the gll.B me­
ter."
��==============�======�====================�==��-=-=-=-=-=-==-�==============�==================================/�==��.�
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CITY COURT TO CONTINUE
THROUGHOUT -THE WEEK
·· ..
Th�
..
����i��;;;�bi;"""'" "'1
means sound sleep, good digestion. •
::t,�::::::;::: t:�:'::�::::: II'fl fie�, with a good ban k; to make It ahabit to consult with its officers.* Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a i
reserve against adversity.
\Ve invite you to open an account with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
SHERIFF SALES YESTERDAY
DREW UNUSUAL INTEREST The first National �8ank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TJesday, Nov. 26, 1912, Condensed From Report to
Comptroller ot the Currency.
RESOURCE.S
MUCH PROPERTY WAS SOLD, THOUBH MANY CASES OF IMPORTANCE 10 BE
BIDDINB WAS SLOW TRIED BY JURIES
City court is in session at this
time, with the announced intention
of Jndge Strange to continue
tbroug hout the week or longer in
au effort to clear up the docket.
The term began lust Wednesday
and ron through till Friday night,
when a recess 'was taken till Mon­
day. It was upon the reconvening
of the court Monday tbat the judge
Illude be 'statemeut in regard to
cont iuuing-through the week.
A uumber of important cases
bave already beeu disposed of. iu­
eluding numerous convictions for
selling liquor. confined entirely to
the colored populaticu, The civil
docket was reached Friday, and
will occupy the attention of the
court during the remainder of )be
term.
Tbe public sales befcre the court
house yesterday drew the larg­
est attendance within tbe mem­
ory of "the oldest inhabitant."
and it was remarked that a greater
amount of property of various
kinds was sold thnn was ever
kuowu before. Most of this wus
of an insignificant class, including
everything from badly used farm
machinery to very inferior mer­
chandise, thongh there was some
real estate t hat sold at fair prices.
The prop ..rty of tbe R. M. Wil­
liams estate, at Metter. was sold at
executor's sale, and brougbt .very
good prices considering the present
financial striugency. The store
building was bought by I. R.
Dixon at $4,250, after some lively
bidding, in which tbere were uot
less tban balf a dozen contestants.
Tbe lots of unimproved real estate
were sold to Mr. A. I. Bird.
Among the property sold was a
large amount of equipmeut belong.
ing to the Bulloch Oil Mill. Tbls
included mule,;; and wagons. shllv­
els, rakes and wheelbarrows. be·
sides office fixtures. The mules
brought prices consid�rably below
tbe prices paid for apparently the
same class of stock iu former years.
Loans aud discoauts $172.022.37
Overdrafts _ r, 110.88
U. S. Bonds 12.500.00
Furniture nnd Fixtures______ 2,781.59
Cash and ill other banks 48,201.35
Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer___________________ 625.00
Real estate . 13."0<).00
Total $250,241.19
LIABILITIE.S
Capital Stock $ 50.000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 17.083.46
National bank notes outstanding .. .. _ __ _ 12,500.00
Deposits ._ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 125,657.73
Due to banks --------------------------------- 45,000.00
Total $250. 241.19
f Sea. Island 1Jank
....................................................
.'
,
P. S.-Use ecouomy and keep
out of debt ..
Croupy Couth. aftd WhOtlY Cold•.
The quickest, simplest way to rid the
children of dangerous, croupy coughs
and wheezy, stuffy colds is to give tbem
Foley's Honey and :rar Compound. It
gives olmos rill5ti\nt relief ,a.nd ::lo�.n
cougb promptly. [t soolhe, and be�I •.
ContAins no opiales. Sold by Pr.nklin
Drug Co. (Adv.)
'Fht Sccrtt Ttrror.
The baunting fear of sickness and help.
lessne3s is the Sl!cret terror of the work·
iog man. Health is bis capital. Kidney
diseases sap R mauls strength and vital.
ity. Tbey lessen bis earning capacity.
Foley Kidney Pills bring hack bealtb aud
strenglb by healing Ihe di....... They
afC the best medicine made for ki(\lley
and blndder troubles. The gelluine nre
iu the yeliow package. Refuse any sub-
8titute. Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
(Adv.)
APPENDICITIS ATTACK
HAS FATAL RESULTS
T, A, WATERS (UNCLE ALECK)
PASSES TO BEYOND
ters was most inti mately known
and esteemed by his friends. He
had been a member of Ogeechee
Lodge F. & A. M. since 1865, and
was tyler of that lodge for 28 years
in succession. It had become the
custom of the bretbren to instruct
the scretar}, of the lodge. on elec­
tion nights, to cast the ballot for
tyler, and so well was it uuder­
stood IVho was the choice that ·uo
instructions were giveu as to bolV
to cast tbe ballot. He was del'oted
to the order. and established a rec­
ord for faithful attendance upon it
that has never beeu surpassed if
equaled. Elected first on Dec.
20:b. 1884. he had missed attend-
ance upon three regular meetings
of his lodge in the' intervening
twenty-eight years, and 'on one of
these occasions be was sick in bed
and au the other two be was out of
the county. He was re·elect:d at
the last meeting in December. but
never began service upon bis new
term. as his death came upon the
evening for the first regnlar meet­
ing after his re-el¢tion. wbee. due
to his cQlIdilion� there lVas no
meeting beld.
Mr. Waters was also tyler of the
First District Masonic convention.
to wbich office he was elected upon
the organization oi that body six
years ago. He was preseuted ,,,ilb
a gold badge at the I&st meeting of \._the co n ve n t i on, and t b i s be pI' i zed ;;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:;:;:;:;;:::;:;:;�;:::;:;:;;:;;;::;:;:;:;;;;:::;;:::;:;:;:;:;;:::;;:::;;:",
very bighly. The presentation
took )llace �t Swainsboro, and he
there ';sked Ilis friend, Col. Saffold,
to respond for bim in a speech of
thanks. This same friend came
from Swainsboro upon learning of
hi� death. and couducted bis fu­
neral ceremonies in a beautiful and
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD
I 'MAKES PUBLIC STATEMENT
ing better salaries, building more
suitAble school houses, and oth�r­
wise Improving facilitIes for the
proper education of the children of
Bulloch county.
D. B. Franklin, Pres.
F. M. Hendrix,
Ino. G. Nevil,
A. A. Turner,
S. D. Alderm�lI.
B. R. Olliff.
C. S. S., B. C.
FUNDS IN HAND NOT SUFFICIENT FOR SIX
"'
.
IIONTHS SCHOOLS
Whereas, the cOljnty board of
education of Bulloch county, after
carefuily considering a deficit facing
liS from last year. together with
the available public school funds
• 7.200 BoUlts 1ft four Moftlh.for 1913, decided at their October
i Schuh Drug Co., Coiro, nl., write:meeting that it would be III1W se to "We have sold nellrly 50 gross of Men-
fix the pnblic term for 1913 at more denbRIl's Cblll Tonic in four 11I0nth. to
thau five mouths; and, whereas�' tbe retni1 trude. It is onr lending seller."
the sue sequent se�sion of the grand Sold on " signed gunrRnly by druggi.I•. ·
jllry has recommended iu their pub. (Ad •• )
lished presentments that we recon· Inauguration of a Democratic
sider our actiou and fix the term President.
for 1913 at six months without pro-, The inauguration of a De",ocrdtle
h president at \V!\8bingto!J, D. C., onviding or snggesting as to where t e Mnrch 'Itb will cau�e the e\,es of tbe
fllnds could come from; therefore, entire South to be cenlered on Ibe IHI-
we beg to state that, while we have tiol�l��U�����t.of Southern people will
respect fully considered the recolll- Inke advn,"age of .Ihi.s opporl'�llity to
witness n Democratic lII:luguratlon, Andmcndation of said grand jury, we llIany organi1.erl)?A.rties ot friends.' pnrtietl
are compelled by existing circum- of students, nl1htnry cOlllpnn:es :lnd
stances to decline to reconsider our Democratic
clubs will arrange to mnke
the trip.
former action. The Contral of Georgja rnilway will
b hnve very low individual fnres ill effed:In furtber explauation we eg to frolll nil terrilories nud nlso still lower
advise the public that our coustaut fnres for parties of 25 or lIIore people on
bone ticket.endeavor is to secure better teac ers The Ceulrnl of Georsi" ,"uke, direCt
and more efficient service for the COllnection at Atlanta With al� the htulted
trains to \Vnsbil1gtoll nnd tbe fnstest and
county scpoois, and as a matter of 1II0St reliable service may be obtnined by
fact have a larger percent of teacb- Iravelinl( over lhe Central.
Tickets all sale Februnry 28. 1\'{(trch 1,
ers holding first grade license than 2 nnd ii, final limit March to, 1913. I!x�
formerly. Better service always ten.lou 10 April to mav be ••cur�d liy
costs' nlore money, not less. We depositing
ticket nnd pilymcllt of fee of
one Ilollnr.
shall welcome the day wheu the [··ull information as 10 rales frOID any
point both individual and for parties Ulaypublic school funds of Bulloch couu- be sccu,ed by apolying to any Central or
ty will warrallt your board of edu- Georgia ticket agenTor to
J. C. HAII.E. G. P. A.,catiou in taking progressive steps P. 1. ROllINSON. A. G. P. A ..
lengthening the public term, pay- Savannab. Gn.
After an operation for appendi­
citis. Mr. T. A. Waters ("Uncle
Aleck." as he \Vas affectionately
known by the eutire community)
died at tbe local sanitarium Friday
ni"ht Tbe attack came upou biOI
M�lld'ay of last week, aud an uper­
atlon lVas performed tbe day fol·
lowing. At first he rallied aud it
was thougbt the cballces were go?d
for his recovery. Tbursday he
'"' was taken worse, aud Friday morn·
ing it was seen that death was inev­
liable. He lived througbout tht
day F:iday, and, tbough uucon·
sciou� most of the time, occasiou­
ally recognizing'tbose about bim,
and only a few bours before his
deatb spoke pleasautly to members
of his family standing hy his bod­
side.
.
Tbe burial was at East Side cem­
etery at 12 o'clock Sunday, and
was attended by the largest con­
cour5e of people that has �ver been
seen at a burial there. The flllleral
sen ices were cond ucted by Ogee­
cbee Lodge of Mason;, of which he
was a member, and l110re than a
hundred Masous were in tbe proces­
sion that accompanied the body to
its last resting place. Among these
were membds f.rom Stilson, Brook­
let, Pulaski and Metter lodges.
The ceremony was led by Hon. F.
H. Saffoltl, of Swainsboro, preceded
by a brief church service by Rev.
T. J. Cobb.
Tbe deceased is survived by his
wife and nine cbildreu, all of whom
are living in the vicini:y of tbe old
home .
Mr. Waters was 71 years of· age
and lVas a Confederate soldier. In
an unassuming. modest way be
w�nt abont doing good among
those with whom be callie in con­
tact and to know bim was to es­
tee� him as a friend. His popu­
larity was attested by the large
attendance upon the funeral. mauy
friends coming from a long distance
to attend.
It was as a Masot: tbat Mr. Wa-
llulloch Times to be Legal
Advertising l1ed�um
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Noti·ce is hereby kiveu\lmt, after four weeks I pub- '
lication of this notice as required by law, all advertise­
ments emanating from �he offices of tile undersigned
will be published in the BULLOCH TIMES, a newspaper
'published at Statesbot·o, Ga., which is hereby designatj:!d
the official newspaper of Bulloch Couuty.
This 4th day of January, 19[3· .
W. H. CONE,
Ordinary, Bulloch County" Ga.
T. J. DENM.ARK,
Clet-k Superior Gourt, B. C., Ga.
J. H. DONALDSON,
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga.
A Word 'From J'Ir. Waters Chan41er 'Bros. 'Bankrupt;
About the Corn Club. Liabilities are Ovel $4,000
,
Messrs. J. J. and W. H. Cban-
MR. !;DlTOR:
. dler. composing tbe firm of Cha\l'
Please allow a few 1V0rds III our I dler Bros., trading as the "Cash
bauner paper to the Bulloch County Concern," ha\'e filed a voluntary
Corn Club. We bave our debts petition in baukruptcy. The peti­
about all easy, and plenty of c�rn tion was filed Monday ill the court
and bacou to take us tbrough next of the referee in bankruptcy in
year. If we will economize we can Savannab through their attorney,
go througb all right.. H. C. Parker. Esq. The assets of
I visited one of my neIghbors a the firm are given at approximately
few day� ago andol'he t�ok lIIe $3.000• with liabilities in excess of
arourid and showed me hIS fa:1I1 $4.000. Tbe members of the firm
products. He has two large cnbs each asks fora homestead of $1,600,
filled witb corn and plenty fodder to which they are elltitled under
and bay, 80 bushels of cleaned peas. the law. The first hearing of
3,000 pounds of hacon, II cans of creditors will be held in Savallna!:
lard, and 8 fine hogs yet to kill. He about Jan. 20.
is a young farmer with a fine bealthy Chandler Bros. have been en-
wife and tbree of tbe prettiest cbil­
dren in Bullocb county.
Tbe 48th is coming for the prize
in the corn conlest tbis y<!ar. Mr.
Herbert Franklin is chairmall of
the Corn Club and � want to bear
from him. I will write. again wben
I hear from bim.
Yours truly,
H. 1. WA·fERS.
impressive manner.
Sale Contintled-Tht Busy Wom.h·s Day.It begius eaTly, ends late aud is full of
work. She often bas kidney trouble
without knowing it. Her back acbes nnd
she is tired and worn out, sleeps poorly,
is nervous; no appetite; ber bladder gives
ber trouble, too. Foley Kidney Pills will
cure all tbat and make her strong Bnd
well. They are the best medicine made
for kidney and bladder disorders. Sold
by Franklin Drug Co. (Ad".)
,I
'R. H.
•
Warnock,
/
'vVe have se,!eral thousand dollars' wortb of Shoes,
Hats, Men's Suits, Ladies' Suits and Coats.
We are going to continue our sale for
the month of January., We are deter­
mined to begin the new ;:year wit\; eo
new and up-to-date stock.
lncl ucled in tit is sal� will be several International latest
improved IS-inch Disc Cut-Away Harrows ancl one lot
single and double wagon harness; also several sets of
good buggy hamess.
A noted surgeon says tbe time is
coming wheu it will be possible to
graft on arms and legs. \Ve're in
favor of progress, but it seems to us
that we already have enough feet
for folks to step on and the trusts
bav� enough hands in our pockets
now.
gaged in tbe mercalltile bnsilless in
Stateshoro for the past two years.
alld carried a Iille of 1I0tions and
dry goods. They have been con­
filling their business to a cash basis,
and :,ave bep,n particularly hard hit
by reasoll of the depression whicb
bas prevailed durillg the fllll entire
fall and winter. Before coming to
Statesboro these young men were
resident.; of Burke county.
To the Public
At this season it is a pleas­
ure to extend thanks to you
for favors received dUI-ing the
past year.
We trnst the year has dealt
�indly w�th YOtt, and wish y.ou
.' al\ bappmess and prospenty
r in 1.Ihe new one.
_ 8i� Gain In Ont Yur.
"St. Louis. Sept. 4. 1908.-Sbip 69
dozen Mendenhall's Chill =and Fever
Tonic. The sale of your chill tonic has
increased with liS 50 per cent in one sea·
SOD. The frequency of our orders indi­
cate it a staple remedy, J. S. Merrell
Drug Co." Sold by druggisls. [Ad ... J
'D. 'R .. 'Dekle
Jeu:e/�r
A Chic'go police matron says
that 90 per cent of the deserted
wives bad little men for bushands.
Well, it's a mighty small man,
anyway, who' deserts wife and
children.
-TAfT HOLDS NEW
YEAR RECEPTION
WOOD IN fAVOR �-
Of ARMY CANTEEN .c: CASTORIAFor Infanta and Children
The Kind You Have (
Always Bought
Bears the
SIgnature
of
e.«@.
� • SI�(;G�
tr�!'!�����
ALSO RECOMMENDS
LAWS FOR EL M NAT NG
UNF T OFF CERS
OF SEVEN THOUSAND
PEOPLE SHAKEN BY T�E
PRES DENT
ISSUES HIS ANNUAL REPORT
INDIANS DIVIDE HONORS
Adv see cencen a on at
Po nt. and T anafe of
Co pi to the L ne
New Yea Recep on at
P ea den A ac ed a G eat
C owd
the
WOMAN PHYS C AN
D NG AND HER DEATH
FOLLOWED
In
USB
For Over
Thirty Years LCASTORIA
..." 0 0
SYNOPSIS I, de.lred 1II.lul. RI,nler ror a wlf.
Yot on the wholl he wa. a ,.ry cool
Romeo He wa. manl, but he wu
calculating h. wa. honorably dl.
lIOIed toward matrimony but he wu
not ....born with lo,e And 10 In the
sober bedroom of the club he qulckl,
te I Into the gOOd .Ieep Induced by ra
guo and healthy ne"e.
Mo.nlng brought counlel and a d I
pOlltlon to renew operaUons A note
wa. d .patched to h s D ana by a pr
vate mesl.nger Bnd he boy wal bid
den to wa t for an answer It came
pre.ently
Come at twe ve r you" sh
MELANIEl REYNIER
haven t
They .ron t '0 muob In Mr Lloyd
Jone. Ityle U the.e replied M.dame
Reynler She had • raoulty of com
menUn" plea.antly wltbout the leut
hint of crltlcl.m Thll remark de
lI.hted Melanie
No I .hould never picture Mr
LlOyd JOne. a. a larden pink But
then Auntie you remember how elo
Quent he waa about the hili. and the
.tars That lpeech d d not at all In
dlcate a hothoule nature
Neverthelee. I think his lentl
mentl have been cultivated I ke hi.
orchid.
Not a bad Bch evement
lau e
1 here was an Interval or silence
wh Ie the younger woman stood look
ng out or the window and Madame
Reyn er cut the eaves or a French
Journal She d d not read however
and pre••nUy ehe broke the s lonce
[ don t remember hat Mr Van
Camp eVer 8e orchids to you
Mr Van Camr> never gave me any
k nd ot flo" or He th nks flowprs are
he most nl mato 01 all g Its and
f:hou d on Y be exchanged between
swee hear s At least I I eard h m e.
pound BOrne Such theory years ago
when We first knew him
Madame am ed Ii s gntncant am Ie
If anyone had been looking NoU ng
fu ther was sa d Un I Melan e unex
pectedly shot straight to the mark
wi h
How do you th nk he wo d do
Auntie In place or Coun Lorenzo
Madame Reyn er Bnowed no Bur
pr Ie He Is 1\ ster ng man but you
cous n Would never consent 0 t
And Ir I shou d not onsult
Racada e Accuaed
cea "g Cr me-Oeat� of He
ene Knabe long a MYlte y
Guns
they?
Ho do you menn
They e emp oyed
fl ed
only to hI!'
AWFUL THOUGHTS
QUlC�ANISHEIll
Thought, at Time. that She Would
Die Save. Herself Also
TOUDg GirlWhOleTrouble.
Were SUUllar to Hers
Melanie cor
00 .w.y 80phle 1.ld Mel.a.e
Berve luncheon to Madame Reynler
nlone I .ball walt and you hay.
o walt too poor man Sbe lookod
.crutlnilingly at Alack q. are yoU
perhaps hun¥y Tim a go ng to talk
to � hunSry man aho a ouncod
Not a b ;e tI I I ve hoard ohapter
thirty nine said Aleck
In a moment Ihe became lerloUI
ago n
I have lived In England and here In
Am.rtca .h. belan long euoush to
underatnnd tbat the d Iference. be­
t"'.en your people and mine are more
tban ths dllfer.noe. or Inn,u.,e and
climate they are In,ralned In our
habits or thou,ht our edueatlon ollr
Jud,mont or lire .nd or people My
oblldbood and youth were wholly dlf
rerent from youn or from wh.1 .n
American .Irl. could be .n� yet I
tblnk [und.nland your Amerloan
women Ibou,h I IUppoel I .m not In
the le••t lib them
But I on the ether hand ha....en
tbe dark Ilde of lire and p.rtloul.rl1
or m.m.... When I wu • cblld I
w•• more ImpOrtant In my own coun
try th.n I am now Iince It I""mld
then that my fat�er would Inoceed to
the throne [W.I brou,ht up to feel
th.! I W.I not. woman but. pawn
In the ,ame or pOlIUOI When I bad
b""JI out of Ibe convent ror a year or
more I lOVed • youtb and wal loved
n return but our marrlale wal
laughed at put aalde decl.red ImpO.
Ilble becau.e he was or B rank In
lerlor to my own My lover dllap­
peared [ know not where or how
Tben al!'aln changed My rather died
and It tran.plred that I had been or
Ocla I� betrothed Iince childhood to
Duke Stephen. brother the Count
Lorenzo Tbe duke wu my gu_rdlan
and there Wa. no one el8e to whom I
could appeal but the very w""k .et
lor the wedding I faced the duke ud
dec ared I would never marry tbe
count His Hlghne.. raged and
atormed but I told h m a few tblngs
r knew about bl. brother and I made
him soe that I was In earnelt The
ne.t day I lert Krolvetz Rnd the duke
gave out that I wa. I I and had gone
o a health resort that tbo wedd ng
was pos poned J went to France and
d myself w th my .unt took one ot
m] Own m dd e names and her lur
name and have been known for lome
mo as you know aft Melanie Rey
n er
I know you wlsb 10 te I me all
the.e th ngs Melanie but I do not
want you to recall palntul malten or
II e palt now .ald Aleck gently
You shall tell me of them at uother
time
that You are tour
I me. too b II for that cbalr Be­
B de. It I QU te valuable t I a Lou.
Qulnze
Aleck Indul,ed In a vic oua k ck .t
h. rid euloua t� nc picked p an
enormous leather-bottomed ehalr
made .pparently 01 lead and placed It
Jauntily almolt bellde MI.. Reynlor.
rha but racln, the other way
TI • I. much better thank you
h••• d Now tell me why you think
yo lire Dot going to lay yel to
me
Mel.Dle. mood or IOtlne.1 had not
lelt her but IItUng there r.oo II
f.co with thll m.n f.oe to f.ce wIth
hll l.rlouln••1 hi. m.lOullDe wlll
and .trenllb Ih. I.lt that lb. h.d
IOmetbln. yot to .tnlule ror 10m.
d.ep personal rI,bt to bo .cknowl
ed,ed It wu with a dignity .n .Ioof
nO.1 that wal Quito roal Ylt very
.....et tbat Ihe met thla Am.rlc.n
lover H. bad hor baDd In hll Orm
gra.p but he "al "".ltlns for her to
.p.ak He waa IIlvlnl her the hear
In, that wal In hll opinion her r"lht
[n the lint place Melanie began
you ought to know more about me­
\I ho [ am and all that lort or thing
I am In one D"".e not at all what I
leom to bs and that In the ca.e 01
marr age • a dan,eroul thing
It • an ImpOrtant tblng at lea.t
But [ do know who you are [knew
long ago a nce you never referred
10 the mat or at cout.e [ Dever did
You a.e the Pr nco,. Augulte Stepha
near Kro etz co60 n or tbe prelent
Duke Stephen called King or Krol
vet. You are even In line ror tI e
throne hough tbere are two or three
es between You bave Incurred
he d sp easu e or Duke Stepben and
ox Ie from your
KID,"tOD -Tb. Ilu. dool'l In ;t
McKolvay I 8tore bulldlD, we... bftlltt
en open by burglar. and tha contlllia
or the POltofUce which I. kept ID
the bu d ug wara turned toPI), tu"p:.
ev donUy ID tha le.rcb lor mon.,.
Tho authorities havo bCOD DOtllIed
A.hbur -The body of Chief Of"po.
lice , D 1.. 1Il00re wal to".r� ,0.'"
a Iwamp back of the t.rm.... IID_
ry at thl. plac. Bearoh w.. b.1DII
about 9 0 clOCk and tbe body ..at _
covered about twelve aD\! bad ......
denUy heen (here tor .cm. four o.
ftve loura 81 It waa P.rf.otly aolll
wheD found
Macon -Tho lI"t prOlooutlon ID
Macon for vlol.tlon of the .lat. PUN
food la. ocurred wben III HUb�Who rUD. II bottlIng worllo on Cotto.
.venue wu convloted of ••llIn, •
lort drink knowD u Jeri., Cnm. N
.nd which conlaln••acobarln•• pOlo
lonoul chemical He W.I lined t.
and ruture .al. of tbe drink J. PI'IJo
hlblted
Waycrosl -Ba we.n W.yoroll anll
Blackshear Mr and Mra B D Wood
a d or Haywood were held up b, two
wh te men The hlghw.ymen _ur­
ed nothing ror their trouble but made
a bo d attemp Mr WOOdard
was driving hI. auto and h.d gotl.olt
out to start he engine atler b••top.
ped n a bBrl place on the ro.d Open
knlvel were dl.p ayed by tlie men
LeGrange-Wh " on their way froID
a Ir end. house the joyrUI laulhler
of two sweethearts was Itllled .nll
tur ed to angU .h wben T J BrIdge..
depOt agent at Stova I Oa jU.I 14
m Ie. rrom LeOraDge aD Ibe Atlanta,
BIrmingham and Atlantic railroad
shot and Instantly kllled tbe yoUnl
ady WR k ng at his .Ide She w..
Mis. Mary S mmons hll sweetheart,
w h whom he Was returDIDg froID •
v Bit to a I end wbo had juat beea
no rled The shooting wae acolden­
tal
In Melanie.
CHAPTER V
Me In o. Dreams
M dnJgbt and the re ..at on ot slum
ber cou d subtract noth nff tram the
Lhigh brawed d go y or tbe c ub am
..c a s and the message that was wa
�ng tor Mr Vun Camp waB de Ive ed
in the most correc manner Mr
Homb eton Bends word to M Van
!Camp tbat he ha. gone a"ay on the
�eanne DAre M Hambleton may
not be back to Borne mq and
Jamel Jelle tang Real y Was
Crl)wned and Had Oom n on W th
In the Un ted St.t..
Thore r equent y appea s
A Gtlod Man Gone DR. MARY WALKER, 80,
SPENDS 'FIME ON FARM
TOAD..
In tbe denth of
ftli II about toad. JUlt
tAIl'"
So It rou Irea t IDter.lted In
to&4..
Dr Mary E Walk.r the widely
don't tare oa1t.hJnl about Ute
ad
known advocate ot womon B rights and I vancemant or uplltt or tORd. )
au real
dress �ulorm h wny ... well Iklll
tne parngr"llh
was eighty yenr. Toads hal
e been ao used of ability to
old November 26 polson InfaulB
with their broalh to
1912 H r borne Is cause
cows to go dr) to carr) 'Vult.
In Oswego N Y nble Jewel.
In81de thelr hoa,l nnd to
uud all or ber IIv cause
wnrts au lhl.! hunila of nnllgh1,
IlIg relatives TO little
bO)8 Moroov I 110 toad can
side In that vlelo lover hope to take a prlzo
In a beautY'
Ity Much of ber ,ShOW
But scleuuate of the United
J Ire h a 8 be 0 n
States agricultural d pnrtment
have �
sp of In lra\ ollllg
shown that the toad Is no gcm carrler,
about the country
doesn t polson Infants cause l"'llrt.l
\I Itb long periods
or harm cattle On lbe other bnud,
01 renldence In
each toad I. worth $I 944 a lear n.
New York Wash
an efficient and patient deatrover ot
lugton Dud other
noxious buga and Insocta The tuad,
olties Last Marcb ,be passed through
In fact Is an epicure In bUI eating
a dangerous I11neos and since tben ehe
As such he ahould be encouraged In
has lived on ber farm near Oswego
all gardene rarms and woodland _��,
devoting much 01 her time to writing
groves He Ie an amiable but tnde- ,)!';..".,;;:�
...
Dr Walker was born In Oswego
pendent animal 10 tbe use 01 tb. �
Nov �6 1832 ber parents belng de
term toadying II slanderoue In r&�' This is a
Iceadanta 01 colonial settlers The) lepect
to blm To deprive a toad 01 !I.
erected oa tbelr larm Dear here tbe
IIle la to encourage nles and other 0IIII Whelber you
smoke Duke', Mutu,e
In PIP<' or cillar-
IIrst free school In this sectioa 01 the
pesta What II needed 10 a eoclety
lor r. ette, It II deHllhtfully ..u,fyang
Everywbere" .. th.
.tate Bhe attended thla ocbool and
th protection and patronage of toad.. I f
b nl real oltu,al
tollacco
i&lBr the Byracuae Medical ooll88e,
Porbape In time by eugenic method..
cbo.ce 0 men'" a
..I
.�wbere sbe WIUI ar&duated 111 D In a haadeomer race 01 toadl might b. 11.'1 � """"
1866 Bbe began practice at Colum
evolved
• 0\f/'!6,U '"
"
�U�:�gb:�I::e�::::nslnDrRow:'
Olovea, WhlcChLaO�Eu'sed to load a·1 � 1fa' �ker haa tbat 01 being the nrat woman '0 U' �t/fS;'llJ
pbyslclan In tbe world to hold a com
vantage In pr•.8enlng lrults are
lb. ��
mls.lon a Istant army .urgeon
lIower buds '01 a tree that usually at· I I --.;.;.iiiiii.iliiliii
-"
Upon tbe outbreak 01 the Civil
war
talns a belght 01 between 20 and 40
�
..
she entered lbe Union service In her
leet with a beautllul pyramidal
haad :;,. ..
prole.lonal capacity For bravery and
of lollage The leaves are large,
of
I
r In eacb 5c 6IIck Utere are one
and a hall ouncelo(
valuable .ervlces In the field .he WIUI
an oblong shape and evergreen
The ill , d N b Clrolma tOUacco-pure
mIld
awarded a medal 01 hOllor which sbe
flowers are Bmall but very
abundanL it cbolce
\ "Illnl. an ort E h t' k'
always wore conspicuously During
The leaves ftowers Bnd bark
of the
��
rlcb-best sort of gr&oulatoo
toba�o noug 0
rnR e
her sen ice In the '" ar she bad the
clove tree posse,s a strong aromaUo
I
� many ifOQd, satlG(Y1n1t
clgsrt:ttes-tbe kind
that mukes
unique distinction 01 being excbanged
perfume I ,olhnll popular
And wltb eacb ••ck IOU lIet
• pre-ent
aa a prisoner 01 war"lor a man of her
The ripe lrult 01 this tree IB shaped � coupon
aDd. book of cIgarette papers
free
rank In the service
like a small olive It IB �metlmell"
G t U brella Free
I I
..._, dried and u.ed by
the natlve. as are i!l
e an m
lea�e:t�: �::r���a:�I:��a;�':!'o�! also the broken trult
stalk. but tha r. The COUPOIlS can
be excb.n2"d (or all
60rts o( vain·
ment and ahe claims to have been
tbe fiower bud.
are the most val�able part I Ible presccla
Tbe h.t .ncludes not only
smokers' artIcles
first woman to attempt voting at Ute
01 the tree They are gathered at
lb. 'l -but mlny demable presenla
fnr �omen and chlldreo-
polls She bas made Buffrage speeches
proper Beason, and dried
In the sun ti
uwureBus C'umer88,
throughout tbe United StateB and Eng
The tree I. a native 01 tbe Spice .".
tOIlet artlcies. tennll
land
IBlands but Is al.o culthated In Su ��
racket.. cutcher'l
At tbe beginning 01 her proleslonal
matra, and aome otber part.
01 the , glove,
and masks etc
career Dr Walker adopted what she
West Indies Tbe all 01 cloves
Is ua.,. Ourl De b
called the American reform costume
tu) In m�dlclne being otten
added to Dnd Jan:�ry o�;:' =
but later dressed In lull male
attire tonic
mixtures
will send our Illustrared
and never dlBcardad It Attired In II.
cara/ollu" of pre..enrs
man B lrock coat man 0 trouser.,
wear
POETRY AND THE CHILD
FREE to any oddr... Mil
Ing a man s silk hat and carrylag
a
for It 00 I poslal todlY
man S cane Dr Walker wtu!
once a Read poetry to
the child Read
leading topic ot discussIon when
ehe eaey simple
verse read nonsenee
was tounng tb" countr) and lecturing
verse, read real poems,
read som&
upon the proper dress tor
women
times sncb poems as
Tbanatopsls"
and bits of Paradise Lost'
01 cours.
tile child will not
understand tha
UlOught but he will enjoy tbe
sound,
nnd he will unconsciously
learn the
word� Poetry waR never
meant to
.. r ,,",...,,+ l..,.,nortanN'
be read to one s selt but
always to
-and Dever us good as theIr fn,uds wss launched In New Orlean. a few
I
be read aloud or recltert
It Is harder
say they are
(.tUVt" go \II hen at
thon prose The order ot
the worde
8 meetin at the
Is often unlike our everyday speech
A Ne\ ada woman bas marned a
Farmers gNatlOnal and the words
themselves are tr&
ue"I'paper man au a bet
Congress the No I queDtly
dlaerent Here especially
tlonal Co u n try
children need help 11 they flDd It
tak� some awful chances "beu Life Federation
I they learn to love poetry and there
they gamble
was brou ht Into I
are tow things that so sweeten
life
------- being Its gpurpoe. as a g.nuille love
for poetry, lor Ita
Tbere should be som� method
Is to bring Into
beautieA and ror tbe helplul lines that
de\ Ised for conservIng tbe energv
one body all the I
come to oDe. mind In bard places-_
a r g a n I z a t tons
Home Progress Magazine
wasted by some people In keepJOl{ t bra u g hout the
a\\ay from work
country Intereated
------- to rural IIle aDd
Dou t be a croaker It
will have rela
According to Proles.or
Cambourog.
opumlstJc hen, "bo wakes tbe
tlon to eanh 01
Ion 01 Atbens the tUDe of
Ood Save
them like that wblcb the American
I Ute Klnl Is one of Ute
oldeat w.
same kind of a nOIse regardless of Fedsratlon 01 labor hold. toward It. I
have Six years &110
Ute prolea80r
what eggs are \\ortll
affiliated bodies It I. believed that
dlBcovered, among the manuscrlpta
In
such an organization wtu have power "
the National Library 01 Oreece,
Ute
11 one caudldate could control to better larmlng
conditions and re
warda and mualc of an
aathem cam
the enltre vote of the Ananws
duce tbe cost 01 living It will make I
po.ed In 1467 In
hODor 01 !llmperor
country IIle more enjoyable and
It will
ConstoDtine Paleologoo Tbe
anthem
Club be could commence plcklDg endeavor to stop the preBent drlrl 01
opens with the line, 'Long
may our
out hl,6 cabinet ngbt now l10W young men and
women from the rural
sovereign reign' repeated
three
I regions to tbe city C F
BanI d at
I times The musical
nolatlon la of an
A mall feels uncomfortable III a LODdon Ohio I. president
01 t:: con I obsolete type
and had to be Iran ..
lie" bat that be feels el'eryoue IS greBs
The meeting w ... largely at
posed by an expert ID
ancient muslo
• tended and the launching 01 the new I It was then
lound that the tune of
look ng at-but a \\oman Is In her organization stirred up a gr,at deal 01
the filteenth eentury
anthem Is a�
glory uuder the same coudltJons enthu.laam
I most Identical with that 01
God BaVil
tbe King -London
Chronicle
New York gtrls spend 60 per
cent of tbelr tIme ID makIng them
selves attractIve Down thIS \\ay
nature has doue tbat \\ ark for
them
City of Slateeboro for
lIIollth 211d-
"tv.lu.bl. LINon. Th." fo. ThOu
1118 December 311t,
1912, Who Lov. Natul'l It1Id Will
RKClltPTS
Calmly Lllt.n,
ESTABLISHED 1892 Woters, the couimumty
bas lost a
good cruzen H is place"
III be
hard to fill among tbose who
kuow
111111 best' Not possessed \\ tth all
over nbundnuce of this world
s
goods yet he was wealth) euoug
h
to do chnrity to those IU need
1 hIS be did not ttl au assummg
WRy bill with
a modesty know n
only to a geuerous heart
He did
110t give alms to be seen
aud praised
of men, but pracficed literally
that
injunclion to let not your rigl;!
hand know w hat your left band does
This writer has seen him on nuin
erous occasr ins 'tJassJUg by witb a
small store of sucb goods as he bad
and cbeerfully distribute of h is
geuerosity to tbose who
did not
pos.ess them A small
handful of
garden truck, a few watermelons,
a busbel of potaloes, or a load
of
\\ ood-sucb thtngs as h,s less for
tunate \frteuds mlghl not
have­
tbese were among tbe VISIble eVI
dences of bls chanly But greater
sllll aud more to be prt7.ed, were"
the klDd words for tbose he
mel
He bad a cheerful word for every
and e\e-ybody' was Ius
fnend Old and young alike affec
ttonately addressed hIm as 'Uncle
Aleck" and llIany "ere tbe sore
hear IS at the anthluncement of hIS
death
EspeCially de r was be to tbe
JUembers of bls Mas')nlc fraternIty,
and III tbat Instttutlon be set an
example for faIthfulness that JUay
well be emulated HIS tongue \\ as
not gIven 10 speakJUg III of bls
nelgbbors, but ratber to gIve praIse
of tbe good be saw In men He
was clear of stnfe wllh all man
klDd and no one was ever heard
tu speak III of lum, because be dId
no one barm He was faithful
to
hIS lodge, faltbful to bls br�tbren
tudlvldually, and faIthful to all
Tbere IS new beanty In hfeevelY mankInd, as well becomes all true
day for tbe pers6n who keeps
LIS MaRons
Publtsbed We,kly B) Tbe
aULLOCH TIMI:S
PUBLISH I G CO
Jl 67946
12300
1000
If 50
Chickeus .0111
70
Special tax _
52 50
Citv tnx _
I 714 89
School tax
429 71
Water and Itghts (or NO\ ember •• 1
056 00
$8 076 45
It II not your hlgbe.t mountain,
11-
waYI, that Is lhe nttest palace
01 a
god, or that h..
malt mountain
sweetnesa or mountain dlr,nltl 000
could mention some that
nave but a
thousand leet 01 stature physically
speaking nnd yet, It would
be an tn­
sult to call them mere billa 'J1here
II
no aavBie Impatlenoe with
tbem thalr
br.asts are dearer than a
mother's
Time waa when they tall ered
above
the clouda, and were proud Himalayas
tor tmmenalty: "hen tbey were
all
soartng unapproacbahle crage
repel
lent concerned only with the
lIeaveDI
But men Dnd mountain. drew togetb·
er, Ind subtle t10s 01 Bympathy
were
formed Agea upon agel palaed over
the pelkl, .moothed the jagged
rockl,
rounded and oalmed the browI, lI11ed
Ihe chasma, and mantled all
with
fern. and rra••ea
The ml,bty motber I.t heatber tAl
bloom there, for &ymbol of tho
IOaI'
Ina, pDrple dream. tbat are within,
abe .trowod tbem with th. lold of
h.r lOne, to aay tbat the
Immemorl·
al WI.dom, thoulh t1le .toml of It be
thorny and your nng�rs ahall
bleed be­
fore you plok them, htu! for hloom a
yellow Ind mOBt .unbrlibt gladne.1
Purple dreamlnga 01 unutllned
al'
plration, golden delight of arcane,
ev
er living truth green wizardry of
the
lerna and rushea-It Is theae thlnga
that ray out lrom tb.
mountains I
love and extol 'f,e8 there are mlnel
there but they �c not penetrate the
mountalna except In the meretlt ma
terlal senBe It Is the gorse and the
heather and the hracken, the foxglove
and the hluebell the music and
mul'
mur 01 hidden wat.rs that proclaim
the Inward being 01 the mountalil:. It
II tbe lone, august, and lender
thought, the pesce that seeps
Into the
mind Utere, the compass'on that
nils
the world when nlgbt, a blue dower,
unlolds her splendor ealtward, and
the roses and da ffodlls at the
sunset
wane In the west-by these one may
know the god In the mountain, and
not deopalr lor tbe world Or
when
tbe lark rises lrom the heather
In
the morning It I. a word 01 the
moun
taln message that he Is concerned
to
proclaim -From tb. Tbeosophlcal
Path.
D. B TURNER, Editor
nnd Manager
SUBCCRIP110N SIOO PER
VIlAR
Eutered AS second class
rnntter Mnrch
Il, 1905 At the post
office nt uuesboro
0. uuder the Act of Congress
Marcil
,.1879
BAKI G
POWDER
Absolutel;yPure
WEDNESDAY 'JAN S 1915
To be Legal Orgtu:
As will be observed by
reference
to a notice to another
column, the
newly elected county
officials have
deslguated the BULLOCH
T,MES tbe
legal newspaper for
Bulloch county,
effective tbe first of February
In tbls connectIon tbe
TIMES
wlsbes to say tbat II beartlly appre
ctates the bctton of tbe county
offi
clals ID thIS preferment,
wb'cb DOt
only means tDcreased profit
but
Increased presttge as well
The
TIMES has gone along In a
modest
way for) ears, dOIng
Hs very besl
to serve HS cO-;'slltuenls fattbfnll)
and In every Instance bas
tned to
do tbat wblcb seem�d 10 promise
tbe greatest good 10 tbe greatest
nnmber It IS true tbat m
some
mstances some of our fn-nds
ba\e
not agJeed \\ Itb all ollr efforts, but
no man "bo bas heen fatr
and who
unders ood Us bas charged liS \\ Il b
a lack of mtereest In tbe people s
good
We sball endeavor to snow
our
appreCIatIon of the
dlstlnctton
whtch our fnends, II e new cOllnty
offiCIals, bave seen fit to
confer
upon us by a faHbful dlscbarge
of
every duty \\ blcb we may owe
the
pubhc
Tbe euergeuc bave to do a lot
of
work to take care of those wbo
not \'Iork
DlsnURSbMFNTS
_ II 1101
3710
�OOO
9500
200
Feed account ......
22 70
Fire deportment
17550
Hugbes Specialty Well Co
14000
Buckner Mcb Co (fire olnrOl) 8760
Street account _ _
186 63
Water nnd hgbts __ � 1,82692
7190
21500
6600
1918 _ 4 727 92
---'-­
$8,07645
[From a series of elnborate
chemical tests]
Comparative digestibility of
(ood made with
different bo.lnng powders.
An equal quantity of bread (biscuit)
was made
wah each of two kinds of baking
powder-c:retlm
of tarlar ar.d alum-and
submttted separately to
the actIon of the dIgesttve flUId,
each for the same
length o( ttme,
The percentage of t,lO food digested
Is shown as
follows:
'!road mad. with ROJlI Cream of
Tartar Powder,
['i9 Per C.ni D"eoted
BANK OP STATESBORO
CAPrrAL, ••• '78,000
.URPLU..... 4:8.000
ESTABLISHED 1894
W C PARKER
Vlce·Presldent
Office expense
S C GROOVER By balance Jnn
CashierJ. L COLEMAN
Presldenl
I ,
Btead made With alum powder I
07 Pe, Cont. Dl.e:tedJ
Ro) al BaklOg Powder
relseo fooa IS shewn t) be
of greatly SUtlellOr OlgeS'lblhty
and heallbfuJOC'sE
DIRECTORS
B L ShilTS J L
MATHEWS n T OUTLAND
\v 1:1 ELLIS
W C PARKER S C
CRoovnR J 1. COLEMAN
THE Bank that has
been domg a safe and conservative bus­
mess for 18 years, and WIll appreCIate your
bank account
Coguhlng II Nighl
One bad cough can keep tb",
\\hole
fa1l111) H\\Rke at IlIght
Pbll DIsorneRu
Scbaffer l\'hcb SR) S ] could
not sleei'
on Rccount of A bad cough and
] \\as
\ef} \\eak 1
used Foley sHone) Blld
Tnr Comppund and soon the cough
left
nod 1 slept souodl) all .1IKht
Sold bl
FraQkhn Drug Co
(Ad, )'tity and County Dr Cook of Guyton IS a newCItIzen of Statesboro, bavtDg moved
Mrs W L J ones and chIldren
In dunng the week He IS occu·
pytng offices In tbe
Holland bUIld·
Ing frontIng tbe postoffice,
wbtcb
were recently pnt In sbape for Dr
Tan er Dr Tarver bas 1'10\ ed
from Ohver to GU) tOtl bavtDg
purcbased Dr Cook 5 bllslUess
It1
that city
Mrs R M Wllhams, of
Metler
commfll DrlllkiIlK:CUPS to be Abol­
Isbed Jan, lZ,
)iecause of tbe freqllent sprend of
diS·
ense b) the common use of drlnktng cups,
the Central of GeorglR Rnllwny comt>any,
111 obedience to nil
Ilmendment to mter
stllte qunroot1l1e re�uIRt1ons,
recentlv
mnde by tbe secrelnry of
tbe Untted
State!! trensury, "'111 on nnd
nfter Janu.
U) 12 19]8 cense
to prOVide 10 tts sto.
\10118 all Its lrnws drlnkmg cups
for pub�
hc use J C HAtL!!
CenerAI Passenger Agent
When a young man of 16 pol
Ishes bls sboes and OIls up bls batr
every eveulng after supper,
It IS a
reasonably certaIn SIgn tbat
a
demure little damsel of about equal
age bas bl m gOing
001 of 20 Kinds Iht But,
ReCtor, Ark Jul) 20 1007 -Sblpone
gross 1\Iehdenh81l
5 CI1111 Tomc ot once
We bauole 20 brands of Cblll
ToOlcs bllt
Mendenhall s leads all otber. J R
HnfforeJ. & Bra' Sold bl druggIsts
IAdv)
Younll' Mule for Sale, Cheap.
Mule, 7 years old, ID fine
condt
lton, WIll "ork anywhere
and IS
gentle, "Ill sell for cash cheap
WIll take g90d secured note See
me tf you want a good llIule
at tbe
rtgbt pnce B R
OI.ltFF
,
Tbree Rooms for Rent.
Appl) to Mrs D Barnes,
South
MaIn ft or Ph ant
No 167 adv
Big DaJDsge Suit
Tried.
A damage snit for $2 500
for
slander was tned JU tbe ctly
court
Monday, and occupIed tbe
Itme of
the court for tbe entire day
Tbe case was that of T J Ma­
Ione agaInst Dock HagIn
for al
leged accusatIOns of a
slanderous
nature agatost Malone by Hagto
The partIcular cbarge was
thaI
Ha�to bad accnsed Malone
of mark­
tng and takIng hogs
tbat did not
belong to him HagIn
denIed
makttlg tbe cbarge
and declnred
tbat be entertaltled no
such SUSpl
clan agatost Malone, \\ hom
be re
garded as an upngbt llIan
and b,s
fnend
Anotber case on the same
ac
COUtlt Is pendIng agaln�t Hagin b)
Mr Edenfield,,, ho IS
Malone s
son It1 law 1 hIS \\ III not
come up
for trial untIl another term
of the
court
bave returned from a VISIt of
sever
� al days wltb relatIves tn Cordele
,Mrs Sidney SmIth
has returned
from a VIStt of several dB) s "tlh
her parents to Savannah
\\ Itb
wbom she spent tbe boltdays
DespIte tbe contlOued plophesles
of a cold ",ave tbe weather at pres
ent IS Itke summer, and there ts
much uneasJUess among tbose wbo
ha, e r�cently killed bogs regardIng
Mr G S Cbance of
Slatesboro tbe COudltlon of tlJetr meat j.
forlllerly to tbe real estate
busluess great number were
kIlled dUrIng
10 Statesboro, was a'
!'Itor to tbe tbe last part of last "eek
and tbe
CllY yesterdav He
IS engaged III IIIeather has beeu such sIDce tben
tbe frull brokerage buslnes,
In the I tbat It IS feared Ulucb meat WIll he• c�ltal cIty lost I
Mr J M Wtlhams, of I
Dublln Tbe attendance upon publtc sales
•
was a vIsItor to tbe cIty
'vesterda) here yesterday" as tbe largest that
ou busllless He "as formerl)
a has been known bere to a long
Clllzeu of Bullotb aucl was engaged tIme, and remInded
one of the old
ID tbe ndval stores
bUSIness about
was' ID the Ctty yesterda), being
IDterest�d ID some valuable
real
estate ID that Ctt)' belongIng to
the
estate of the late R M
WIllIams
Sbare Cropper Wallted
One good two borse farm,
known
as the G Brown place, 10 rent as
sbare crop to pr."ltes that
bave tbetr
0111" stock ror .urtherparltculars
apaly to Mrs Luc) ',,;ner,
Pulas­
kt, Ga
adv
I,oat.
Bugg) rohe WAS tAken
from store of B.
A Hendrtx ot PulaskI
one afternoon
recently and old one
lerl In Its place by
mIstake 0" ner of old one can
secure
reward b) retUlllltlg the oue he
took -.
L C BARNHS
R F 0 No 5 Statesboro Ca
Ctnlll(')fU frOM [)wtl.
M'x/u'" "*'�
6UUJorted ullilt lOtI
"0", HORSE
SMO£, J T TINSLEY'S NATU.
RAL L£AF GRANGER TWIST.
cv,,� ',.0'" FOUR ROSES
(l(Jc.
tln-�DptiDMo�TJC1���
CUX CIGARETTES .IUI
fJI/an
tu' (W !bU,oru usutd
h I'"
Premium OepL
AI to Blographl...
The announcement comes trom
Lon
don that a biograph 01 Mr Lloyd
George In lour volumes Is to be pub­
lished this autumn It Is the
latest
manttestatlon at a ourlous modern
tendency to give to the world blog
rapbles of people wblle they
are stili
alive A blograpby uBed to b. regard
ed ac the cro\.,: n posthumously
award
ed as the crown, posthumously
award
to a great man gone past
recal1 and
a record of hi. deede lor
tbe beneflt
ot succeeding generations
An old
man at the close ot a long and
Inter
eBting life might beguile
the leisured
autumD of his days by Inditing his
memoirs and noihlng 18 more tascl
natlng reading than
sucWan autobl
ogr.ph well done But
the modern
world Is too Impatient to walt, It
Is
too Impo tlent even to walt
till It 19
Quite cel taln that a mon
In the popn
lar eye really deaerves a biography
at
all We remember a tew years
ago,
glanotng at an ur.utborlzed"
Ute and
apgreclatlon 01 Mr G K
Chesterton
and It .eemed a 100llBb thing
to pub­
IIsb the blograpb of a writer
of thirty
five It seems also a
tooll.h thin, to
publl.h the biography 01
a statesman
01 rorty-nlne We aay
tbls In DO dis
paralement of Mr Lloyd Oeorge,
aI
tbougb the four volumlUl
thllt are to
be devoted to him at
least augge.t
comparison with the three
volumes
In which Lord Morley
mana led to
compress v; hat was most
vital in the
long 1I1e of W E
Gladstoae
LAUNCH ORGANIZATlml TO
IMPROVE RURAL LIFEe) es opeu
_ Your pollttcal <neulles are seldom
Lots of people are sworn Into as bad as you make thelll out to be
office-and 01 hers s \ ear beca use
..
they are not
-------
YO-lib balds forth unbounded
atirRctlUns for ever) one but the
youtb b,mself
supenor COlln cl"'owd�
JI] da� s gone
by Ctt)' COllrt betOg 111
sessIon
probably bad much to do wltb
the
sIze of tbe cro\\d, tbough there
were many" ho bad no
busJUess
except to attend tbe sales
and tv
look on
E.A.Smith GrainCo.
twelve )ears ago
An Important mercanttle cbange
dunng tbe week "as
tbe purcbase
of tbe Porter Kendnck
Co by Mr
J G Blltcb, wbo
assumed charge
yesterdAY HIS son, J G
Blitch
Jr , IS now
aSSOCIated wltb tbe man
agement of tbe l;lUslDess
Mr W E McDongald
who bas
been hVlDg at Cllto for tbe past
tWo
years or more,_
10 cbarge of tbe
McDoDgald Outland &
Co uaval
stores bnsmes" has become
a rest
dent of Statesboro, bavlOg
moved
ID "'JIb bls falllily dunng the pres
ent week
Elder A W Patterson by
InVI
taUon, WIll occupy
the pnlptt next
Snnday at tile Haptlst
cburch and
wtll preacb botb In the monllng
and at otgbt 'rbe newly called
pastor, Rev J R SlDgleton,
of
MIlledgeville, WIll not begIn
11ls
pastorate unttl tbe
first Sunday tn
<February
Elder \V H Crouse
of Gray­
mont, re�ently called to the P}S
torate of tile Prtmlttve
Baptt't
cburch bere, WIll begm bls
"ork
next Satttrday, \,beu
be \VIII
preacb hIS first
sermon
Statesboro congregatIon
ServIces
",ll be beld Saturday and
Sunda)
as beretafore
They Always Help Elderly People
Foley Kldne) Pllis gIve l"st
the belp
elderl) people need to tone
and strengthen
their kIdne) sand blRriders aud regulate
thea RebOil John McMasters
Strentor
111 S8} 5 1 feel better
Bnd stronger thnn
I bR\ e for many years, aud
Fole\ Kldne)
P,lls dId It' Sold b) Fruukllll Drug
Co
('d, )
More of us mIght be our hrotn
er s keeper but our brotber "on I
bale It tbat "ay
(Ned Door to Postoflice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Any\\ay, Teddy doesn't sa)' I'"Y
tblng about hIS enemIes that tbey
dOll t tbmk about him
ENGLAND'S NATIONAL AIR
and Feed Stuff.Flour, Meal
As a result of a sllgbt dIsagree
ment over l'ke settlement of
an
acco'lOt, Messrs Dan
D�nmark
and Dan Lester engaged ID a fistlc
combat on tbe streets yesterday
afternoon, wben many brUtses
were
gIven and recel\ed
Mr Denmark
sustained a badly lacerated nose
wblle Mr Lester" as forced to ask
medIcal aId In dre",ng a number
of lacerations on bls
hands
Fnends separated the combatants
"lule tbey were botb eager to can
tlnue tbe fray
Tbere IS onl) tbe transpOSItIOn of
two leiters bel \\ een the "ords
Clumted and untled)l
,_.,
III' We carry a line of
Fet:d Stttff, and give out-of-town
'II orders speCial
attention. q Our drays give prompt
dehvery to the cIty trade q Give
us a trtal order.
Phone 171
Omall-lIIcL�more
At tbe home of tbe bnde,
to
Nasbvllle Tenn, on SUUdlY, 5th
lOst, MISS Besste Oman
and Mr
C T McLemore were
unIted til'Rent a Few.J/onths
Then It's ¥ours-
It's not a questlOlI of prOdllCttlg
more babIes It s a qlleSlJon of
preservIng tbose we bave
THERE
are more Waltham
Vlatches In use on the great rail
roads of thiS country than all
other m a k e s combined \Vhy;
Because the
Th.. IS Ihe Oller Ihal Ha, Astounded
the Typell'rlltr World I A stupendous
and fllr re<lchlllg Inducement to en
courage the use of type\', filers
The FAMOUS MODEL No,3 OLIVER
VISIble Type.mler - fllily eglll ped
Just us perfec1 as though ) all PHIdcasb
-you get every perfechon ever) de
vice wblch e\er '\ent out with tIns
model-YOIl get all the extras tnet�1
�a�� base bOMrl tools IJIstructJonJOO etc -�ualauteed Rtmless
fhe IliRcbllle with the tVPl: bars thnt
.l)t�I��e��" 1I�\Hrd-lbat has mAde tbe
11
SIght prinCIple mechallic
fe8�lr��ctIC(t1 It IS so Simple chlldreJl
f
upernte HIli teu t1JIlI\ltes It
IS aster Ihan the fastest expert-pas
���ISt�S phenomenal strength 011(1 du a
No Cath UnlJ/ You See II-uuhl ) all
lry�t 111 yotir home or office then you
;��nll�I;�eur declslon_uo sldtsnHHl to
It \ou
Or hurr) YOU-If yon keep
1
PRJ ani) one month s rent
;J��r'l It \ull eRrn It s owo \\<!) th�re
flOP PaYing ,,, 10 l1onlhs-llo mtcies -110 cit \.llel mortgage -1]0 collect
�rslno pubilcH) -110 delny POStI\e) the best type\\rlttr value e\er
�;�:cll-the best st:lhllg plan e\er de
tn{�e ���tJ OWII a Tynewnler Nou,­
he lJber I as, pttrL pn)weut-\\e \\111
Illg RII uldwlt
I jOll If you nrc rent
1
0 lype\\rltel you Will \\nut to
seue It back when, ou see IbiS aile
tielld your IIlUlie nud ddress 011 COU
Plan RUcl we \\111 tell )OU lJIore abolltt 115 unUSUAl ofTer-more about tbls
spleudld ljpe\Hlter_ll \\OU tCOflt)Ol1
�giIt:\';� [llId ) all Will be nnder 110
r
g II-we \\011 tsend a saleollwtl
ear out 'be coupou 110"
TYPEWRITERS DISTRIBUTING SYNDICATE
166 C2 Norlh Michigan Blvd, ChIcago
--COU10N _
TYPfJWI Ilrr� V,slnbul",C Syna",ale
166 C2 NOf//r l'ItchlRan B/vd Ch,ea
I
'\ lthout pinci
�J-
�ft�c� further llI;��I���et�gllld�r )n�';:r ��I:Jlf\��lli�11f
marnage
Immediately after tbe ceremon)
tbe young couple returned to
States­
boro where tbey arnved Monday
afternoon, and are now at
bome to
Ibelr frtends
Tbe' groom IS one of
tbe best
known brtsJOess men of thIS CIty,
and bas made thIS IllS
bome for tbe
H" former bome
It's pretty exasperating 10 a fat
man to bave a lean man walk In
bls sbadow on a bot day and laugh
at hIm
Savannah and Statesboro- Railway�
Waltham Watch
=====::;===--
---
C In be relted upon to keep accurate
tIme unatr the most trYing condilions
II J Tun/! You Owned a Wallham
To Perfection,
Borne one, relerrlng to 1\ paJ'1Lll'&ph
about there belog one tblns
aach 01
us could do to perfecUon tr
we could
only ftnd It saYB' I
wonder I For my·
.elf I don t bellave It I do not
believe
that all have lilt. I thtok
the world
Is full of BIDgularly .tupld people'
In
answer to this and in my support
I
can scarcely do better than
quote our
old trlend Emerson
Do lbat wblcb
Is 88sllned thee and
tbou enn.t not
hope too mucb or
dare too much
There Is, at thl8 moment, tbere
I. for
me an utterance
bare and grand as
that of the colossal chlBel 01
PhldlaB,
or trowel 01 the Egyptlata
or the
pen of lloseB or Dante,
but dlflerent
tram all Utese '-New York
Preaa
Central Standard TIme
HAST BOUND
WU5T BOUND
Some folks get enjoyment out of
slidmg down bIll" hen tbe" kno'>
they've got 10 struggle ngbt back
up again
-------
It IS wonderful bo" qUlckl}
some people become fen etltly 1m
bued WIth tbe ngbteousness of cer
laIn reforms-l ust as soon as It
becomes apparent tbat the people
wltb tbe maJonty of votes are for
them
*88 '86
*87• 85
Dr 'VOl Sadler author of 'The
Cnuse
Bod Cure of Colds, S8, 5 that
COUllUon
colds should be taken serlousl) espe
doll) "ben tbey bang on Fole)
s
Hone) aud Tar Compound
IS a relIable
household medlclDe for coughs and colds
�qllal1j effeClne for
Chll(lten ond grO\\D
Take It when yOli feel a cold
conllng OJI It \\111
I\ert danger of sen
ous results and cure CJIIckly No
harm
fill drugs Sold by ,Frnnkhll Drug
Co
Ad\ 1
Vilion
J swept the horiZon and saw at
one
glance these glorious
elevations on
whose tops the sun kindled all the
melodle. and barmonleB 01 IIgbt f
was alone I disdained company 1
was a Bon at God Bnd 1 felt eternity
and God and glory And Ille'-It. mur
mur was like the murmur of the
ocean
when you hear the beating of the surt
against the shore twenh
mUes away
LlIe'-lt was like the laintest mem
ory at a radlng dream A.Dd
the In
fiuences that had subdued me or
warped me-In that royal bour ot
coronaUon I lifted tham up and aBked
In the IIgbt 01 the other sphere wbat
are ambition and vanity and selHeh
ness and nil other worldly passions'
From Ihat altitude I gained anew a
right measure of Ute J never
have
lorgotlen It and I.shall never for
get It till tbat vision lapses
Into tbe
eternal one' Thus too one may stand
on a mount of vision Quite apart trom
lite and Its seductive InfiueDoes and
tbere fashion again aqd readju.t all
his moral measurements -Henry
Ward Beecher
CONVICTS KEEP THEIR
NAMES. We can) a full
stock In all grades
falk Yo Ilh us aboul a \ ahham
\
I'M
6 15
5 30
5 21
5 16
5 II
5 07
5 02
4 54
4 47
4 36
4 30
4 20
4 10
P >l
A M
7 20
S 15
8 24
R 29
840
8 45
8 50
8 59
906
9 10
j9 20
930
9 40
A M A M
No more rldlculoUB
statemert ap'
peared tn the pres!!
than that a man
tll prison is known by his
number and
not by his name
The numbers are
serial explains the Outlook
those at
Sing Sing are now
over 60000 and
those at Auburn over
31 000 and those
at CIIDton over
10000 Imagine how
cumbersome It would be
to employ
sucb numbers 8S
names The guarde
'Would be r.andldntes
tor a mBdhouse
It Buch a task were
theirs John Jones
rematns John Jones
throughout bls
prison experience
and onh knows he
bas lL number
when be has business
with the administration
otflcers \\ hen
the number Is
used tn addition to the
name as a
turther means at IdenUft
cation
lOR SAtE BY
pa,t ten years
\\ as 10 Keutuck) , where
be met tbe
young lady .. bo bas
now become
hIS brIde
-------
5 ,0
, 50
6 03
6 10
6 20
6 30
649
7 10
7 30
8 10
8 2,
8 40
W,W WILLIAMS
Jeweler and Watch Repairer
METTER, GA
A New York 'Cle,lII>t s�) s fisb'
never hal e tbe toothacbe We
don t suppose they are troubled
II tlh rbeumatlsm very Dluch,
"Ither
Llghtwood Posts for Sale
See or \\flte Rn:-'IER
MIKEll
]Hc No 6 Statesboro Ga
JOHN W. BROWN
The Practrcal
G F £mmett
Mr G F Emmett a �\ell known
kno\\ n CItIzen of thIS county,
dIed
last evenlug at the
hottle of bls
daugbtpr, Mrs Inez Saxon,
at
Pooler Tbe
remalllS \f ere
brought here for _:lIlermeut
at tbe
fatully uunal ground at Fnendsblp
church of whlcb Mr
Emmelt was
an aCtI ve member
Tbere are men who \\ III sit up
all lIIgbt \\ Ith a SIck cow but bave
110t pat-ence to take care of theIr
01\" squBwkJUg kIds for fifteen
Speclnl Notlce to Teachers,
Every wblte teacber In thIS
count, -s r 'lue,ted to meet Prof
M L Duggan, state school super
Vbor for IOstltute "ark In States
bora January loth anel 11tb
\\'ork will begIn at 9 a clock a m
TIJOse teacbers under tbe Juns
dICtIon of the state aUlhontles are
'Painter. Grainer and
Sign Writer
l MESSAGE TO WOMEN �wood's
S�eds
for The
arm an'O Gal den.
Ollr New Descriptive
lCatalog
liS fully up-ta-date, glvmg
descrIp-
ttone and full mformalton
about
the best and most profitable
I seeds t,? grow It tells
all about
Grasses and Clovers,
! Seed Potatoes,
Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, SOJa Beans,
The llest Seed Corns
and all other
\farm
and Garden Seeds.
Wood's Seed Catalog
has
lo�g been recogmzed a8 a stan­
dard authonty on Seeds
Malled'on request, WrIte for It.
Dishpan Shrlnkav.,
Race SUIcide has re.ulted
In one
oomm�rclal contmctlon
tbat not even
Mr Hoosevelt ever
counted on It
has caused dishpan. to grow
amaller
Where are the enormous dishpans
ot yesteryear'" queried a
woman
shopper The kind that YOll
c'¥lld
pile all the dishes used by
a family
of twelve Into at one time?
I They don't make them any more,'
said the clerk becauBe
there are no
families of twelve Smaller
lamUiel
meall lewer dlsbe. to wasb
and lbe
size 01 the dishpans has
smnk nc
cordlnlly"
Rountree House
3tatesboro
Who are "Just Ready to Drop"
'When JOU are jusl: rea(Jy to drop'
�hCD you feel 80 v.:enk that lOU can
llardly drag loursell about-aud be
cause :\ au bava not slept '" ell ) ou
get up as tlred-out next morning as
""When � au v; ent to bed then) ou need
belp rlgbt a\\ay
Miss Lea Dumas writes from ilfa
lone N Y I sa� ing I \\ as In a badly
7un down condition for se,ernl \I,€cks
but two bottles of Vlnol put me o�
my feet again and made me strong
and well Yina} has done me more
Boed lban all tbe other medIcine I
ever tooll.'
Georgia
A Confederate War Song
1 be fillloWlllg old \\ ar song lIa
been bandeJ us by Mr Dock HagIn
1\ ho uas bad It \\ rt ten froUl mem
ory and IS pnbltshed 10 the beltef
th .. t It may bE of Interest to some
as a remInder of tbe olden tIme
Good Inonllng boys good mornlngl
r lUi Just froUl the froul
\nd] feel ns brave IS Caesar
And \\Itb fife find drum a b.altllg,
1 blo\\ Illj ears beneAth her
I
FEATHERCARVED WITH POCKETKNIFE BEDS
For a hmlled time only we WIll
sell one Feather Bed welglllnR 36
poullds and one pa,r of pIllows
\\elghlng SIX pounds all for $10
casb ,,"h order fob COltllgtOIl
Ga, NEW fetltbers ouly Made
of the best A C A tlckltlg If
beds are not as advtrtlsed we cbeer
(ully refunded your money Buy
Irom tbe manllfac11lrer and Save
half ) our mOlley Order tadR)
RdeJence Balik of Nev. tOil Coun
Ity Send) our ordels to the oldesthed compall) 111 the Stale of Georgla- I _
Dixie Feather Bed Co,
Covington Ga
A olever carved
model at the capita)
at Washington
0 C has been made
by Erol Oeorge
F Sayres 01 Stokel
ville Va Tbe carving
Is 01 wood and
was made wltb no
other tool than an
ordinary poclleUmlfe
not even a car­
penter s square being
used on It The
carving consists at
more than thou.
sand pieces The wood
uBed Is pop­
lar wblte pine and
white walnuL
The belght 01 the building
Is ten
Incbe. to tbe crest 01
the Llbe,ty
statue The
structul e Is two reet
long and about eight
Incbe. wide
1 be grounds contain 141 trees
mac e or fclt or dltf'erent shades ot
green, which
eupplv B beautiful and
artistic setUng tc r the worK..
InVIted to attend tbls meeting
Remember, teachers If YOll fatl
to attend you are subjeCt to sn�b
fille as tbe board may Impose upon
YOll
B R OLlIFI,
C S S B Co
Edna Pickard, Infsnt,
Edll. t)le year old chIld of
Mrs
PIckard, of Folkston,
wbo IS VIS
ItlOg her mother,
Mrs r v Cox,
dIed tbls tlIorulng at 9
0 clock at
tbe home of Mrs Cox,
on East
Dl8solutlOn�e MaIn street The
Cox famIly have Con.t.ncy,
d S b f
John D Archbold la B
mtll1ter 01
By mutual agreement tbe firm
of I recently
move to tates oro
rom
Irony lIlr Archbold, talklng
to a
W C Parker & Co composed of
Folkston aud Mrs PIckard
came
grouP. of reporten on
the CUnard
W C Parker aud ReDler
Barnes Ito VI�.!I tbem a week ago at about pier In
New York, said Ironl""Jly
01
[has
tbls day beeu dissolved W wblcb tltne
tbe chtld \'las takellill
a certain politician
P k II h"
He la n<>ted lao bll uonataacy
HII
C ar er WI cODttOlIe t
e unSI catalancy, though, auggeaw
the Ohln.
I
ness assumIng all habllttles, pay
HolllnKswortb-Wlleoll, He verb about the
COMtaDO)' ot
109 all debts due by tb.
firm �cd On Saturday last, Mr Dock
11- w�m:" '
CI'lIl�lng all claIms due tbe firm I
.. ,.\ woman'. heart' I."
the Chin·
,Ja uary 6tb, 1913
sou and Mtss Flay Holhngswortb ella pro...rb, 'II II� the 1Il0011. Ie
I
W C PARKER were nntted ID
matnmony, J dge" cltI.J!Iel oontIDnaIlJ, but)�aI;;an
lIU
, R BARNllS J W Rount(ee
ofliclattn tl IIUlII In
it-'"
•
Emily Bronte
G K Chesterton has added his meed
of praise to Emfly Bronte the woman
v; riter who at all others has perhaps
won most unsUnted praise trom men
A splendid 01 eature Chesterton
calls
the author 01 Wuthertng Height. I
and the book l\IIell be findB
likewIse
splendid But there IB notblng hu
man about it 1t might have heen
1\ ritten by an eagle'
:\s 1 "as n ltltle scorcher boy
Plo" 11Ig 111 the field
Ibert: Cllll1e nlong n. cOIISCnpllng officer­
He plnced n musket 111 my hand
Aud .g\lowed me 110,\ to fire 11
FI 11
Very Ab.ent-Mlnded
a ( UP) onr brad ) ou sballg hIgb B11J-G III was nea.rly drowned
shangl Jill-How wa� that'
Do It r.hnke jour kneetl or blltlK so BH1-1ie 8 80 absent.
.. mlnded you
COUll! bTilH! comrndes rlOIl 1 JOU thlll\.; know
He went under the water and
, , I lariat to
Brunette Age
Tbey say thRl blondes are dylnr
Curbing
Ambition
New Jerseyltes Longing for Ex
cltement Found It In the
Chase Parta -State nnd medical autborl
tlol here are dllous.lng the questlon
whether a husb md II JUIUfted In end
Ing tbe lulferlngs of a wllo alDlcted
with ao locurable disease
Elmlle Breguery lormerly a magi.
trate Illty yoare old lbe other day
ftrod three Ihota [rom a revolver Into
the head 01 bll wile kllllog her In
.taolaoeoully Sbe wal IIfty live
year. old and lufrerlol trom cancer
of the liver Bhe had begged ber bu.
band for daYI to put ber out of h.r
mllery
For mAny y.are the coupl. bad
1I",.d happily together In tbe vllllllle
01 Bannoll In the D.partment of tbe
Beln. ond Oil. A year &10
Those Peruna Testimonials
How Are They Obtained?
For n grout
many years I
have beer gnth
orll g st lIsUcs
as to the etIect.
of Peru a vhen
taken for oa
t a r r h n l de
rangsmenta 1
have on hand
tbousands at
unsollcltod t.B
tlmonlalB trom
people In all
etatlone of life
who claim that
after many
yearB futile at
tempts to rid
... HARTMAN M D tbemoel••s of
chronlo catarrh
by varioul torma of treatment they
bave found complete r.llef hy the
uo. of Peruna. Th... testlmonlols
have come to me unrequ8s1ed UOIIO
IIclted unrewarded In any way dl
r.otly or IndIrectly They have slm
ply h.en gleaned from my private cor
r••pondence with potlento that have
been more or lOBI under my treatment
or taking my remedl••
No remedy omclal or unomclal has
a greater accredited baals for the
claIms we make for It than Peruna as
a remedy for catarrh
I have never been oppoBed at any
time to the regulatlonB olfered by the
Pure Food ond Drugs Act I am not
now OPI aBed to Its provIsions but I
am opposed to the propoBed amend
mente to give to a partisan board at
phYBlclanB the unqualified a Ithorlty to
decide OB to all therapeutic claims
which may be made for a proprietary
m.dlclne It Is manifestly unjust to
refer such questions to a body of lJIell
10 ura ulroudy convinced of (tbfl
vorthlesaneas 01 proprietary dl
011 os To give such a body of
u e unllmlted null orlty tt,o�I'li••"'1IIII1!vi etber our clatma for Per
valid or not 18 a manllelt vIol 10
my conaututlot ul rlght8
My claims are baaed both on ored
Itable theoretical grounds and upon
Irrelutable statistic. But I am quite
willing to have our claim a U to the
composition of Peruna properly and
thoroughly Inveotlgat.d and It found
to be false a proper penalty Ihould
b. ftxed Or If I am maklnl an,
otatement. concerning dlseale al to'
the nature Iymptom. or danger of
any dlleale If I am makIng an,. luob
Itatement••1 to unnee....rlly Irllb!.
en the people by fal•• ulumptlon. I
am wlllln, to .ubmlt to an,.
unblltribunal or Inv..tllatlonMn Alice Bogle 80a CIInCIrcleville Ohio wrltel I wa
Inlorm you what Peruna ha. daDe
lor me I have been amloted witb ca­
tarrh for leveral yeare I have tried
dllferent medlclneo and nooe .eemed
to do me any good until I uled Pe­
runa I have taken .Ix bottles and
can pralBe It very highly for the good
It haa done me I 0180 lind It of great
benent to my children
Peruna II for Bale at all drug ltoru.
ASK YOUR DRUG­
GIST FOR FREE PE­
RUNA ALMANAC
FOR 1913,
One of Fundamont.1 Requlremenll of U.ed by Farmore In North Mar. Than
Equlpmont In Hive. I. That Evor Bofore but Not Y.t Found
They Be Uniform In tllzo Entirely S.tllfactory
SAT ON A 'COON;
STANDS ERECT NOW
MAN SHOOTS WIFE
WHO SOUGHT DEATHBoys Seldom
Finish Trade
Education Paris Stirred by Piteous Story
of Love and Suffering of
Couple
skill! lIy promoted lind UI p Y
no cn cnt for curbing tl o nmbitiou of the children ot
the poor lhere 18 certainlj no II ovcment' to vocationalize tI c
cI ildren of tim r ch and cultured 01 d U ,",0 IS no public demand for
specialty vocat onnliz ng tho publ e schools for any class Evorythmg 1lI
that d rection IS artificial
An outerpr slDg Amcr C8U CIt) of 300 000 population has an elegant
fourfold trade school for boys of Iourteen and upwards on which It I.
spending by state law about one-seventh 8S much as upoo the education
oC the other tens of thor sands of children paying the expert trade school
8upermtOl dent and prov hng 1111 II th speCIalized heads of tl e trades
'] I e school super I teudent tl e sci 001 bo Ird all the pllpers of tI e CIty
the employers al d the labor Ions ule In syrnp It! y wllh the exper ment.
H b8s had se eral )ears of entllls Istie prol ohon but up to date they
I avc neler fouud one hundred boys for nil of tl ese school shops UI ally'
)ear Ahont n fourth of tI esc have to be told after a tlnle thot tl ey can
JlCver learn tI e tude selected and lIlother fOl rth get tired of It eurly
and drop out '] I ere IS sl ght prospect tI at tl ey will ever graduate WI
I orthy 8lld lIell qual fled f rt) bO)8 a )enr In nil tI e 810ps for plumhmg
corpenteru g lTOIl lork ng n Id pattern muk ng 1 he mOle"lent IS
Interest ng but the demalld s not a tId.1 I ave
In • great IIdustr II stute a c non II trade sci 001 I 09 estuhl shed
al d attend uce I us promoted to tI e I n t It brol ght forth as nppl cants
o Ie lad vIol as w II ng to learn the bl ckluyOi strode three consented
to len u corpenter I g n I SOIL e oll crs vOlld I ke to be electrical eugmeers
'" man of vast e Iitl bel �I g that tI cloven ent' was a de nltl d
loft a fortune for a IT anolo sly complete tecln cnl nstlb flon vi ero they
1T0t onl) prOVIde flee h hOi and free In Iter 01 but tree board o[ d clothes
jar four lears so tilt a )OUI g mal COlI I filC 0 good trade wholly" tI out
pxpense and the abslmce of ony tIel c Ida senti uSlasm for Icarlllllg the
o dn ary trodes IS II tcrest ng
Some )ears ago tI e movemeut I IS bTlII ontl) (?) lalnched IU
�[assacl usetts by the oppo ntmcnt of � I IIldustr al educatIOn co n ss on
I pon willch t1 e sl te IS sed ICeil to 'pen] abo It $100000 and It proll
I cd to puy one half of the OIlt re e'pcl se of any sort of trade school or
shadow tI ereof by du) or by II ght and ofter III elaborate tl ree years
�ampa go of speech mak.,ng or d bOI quetmg pron nent c t ens and expen
s 'e 101 bYlllg In lllany c tICS ru d towns tl ey ,lid not succeed u starting
ouyt! ng on) I I ere IV t1 the S sp ClO I of 0 tlade Idea III It
Reul ca Ises? \I ell tI e tlllle hus not co Ie tb tell 811 thut IS
I nown of the real causes II ey n oy Jool all the people a I ttle vh Ie
they eRn fool some people a long tin e bl t I refu e to beheve thot they
lIill fool all the people 011 tI e time
I nUl SUSpICIOUS or the devohon to the eh Idren of tl e poor of any
111011 or of ony mterest that has been I II ng to s ICJ fice tile clilidren of
the poor to the greed of m II 8lld f Ictory 8lld I IS nel er hud a vo ce to
I alse agalDst the CTllne of eh Id labor
It IS sa d III pr \Ute confetCllCCs and ot tI e banquets of thc elect thot
Itlle chlldreu of the poor ought Ilot to be tllolled to choose for t! en solves
the higher hnes of md Istr ul I fe
Strnlls may not show where tl e real causes co Je f'OIll ruld agam
they may It was entirely e I�y under eXIsting cond tons to make tillS
school a place to curb Ii poor boy s amb bon Bele t1 0 real c IUseS
,Jre 1Il s ght. Sometime the renl
;f1. l/,causes may cease to fool tho ' •• :� ./../people ••
ANIMAL WAS A BEAUTY
Jo••ph a N.gro Who Aldl tho
Vall.nt Hunter In Ch... I. Sora
and Angry and Now Eat. M.al.
From Mant.lplooo
Ela.t Orange N J -Thing. were
quite here the other evening Thorn..
and John Dukes couldn t lee anything
that wal Int.rolUng and they dldn t
feel In the le.lt sleepy There
weren t enougb persODS In town who
were willing to make up a six or a
leven hand poker game The moving
picture show was not open and the
night wa. ItllI creepy Rnd chilly­
a Bart of EII,a crossing the Ice night
The BUOW wal on tho ground dirty
and smudgy So Tom and John JUlt
oat and looked at each other ond
were wishing they were In aome noisy
place like Red Bank when John s
eye. brightened
Let H go atter COOOS Bald he
Just the thing .ald I Tom
So olf they went ready to catch and
take tI e 1I1e of any coon they cou d
find
AI d as luck would have It tbey
81 ottod a coon They sot the dogs 011
the Irlsky animal But those hollow
trees aro a boon to Uie cooo There
vas a lively chase In "llch the
Dukes brothers lorgot the sUliness
and tbe cbllllness of tbe night TI e
COOl seemed to know that vicinity
pretty well and he knew Just where
there was a fit e hollo v tree tI at
would balfle any dogs to get arter
him
Joh Dukes climbed up the tree al
ter the raccoon had dian} poared He
couldr t Just see ho\\ they were gollg
to get that coon that nlgl t TI e
dog. were not able to get alter t! e
1nlmal So tI e tva mon crept aroun I
the tree lind stutIed UI all the I ole. 11
tI e bnrk with anythll g they could
Ond
So back they came to East Oral ge
I avlng marked tbe tree so they could
Ond It easily the next morning John
and Tom are eald to have slept
beautifully Soon attor sunrise ne
can panled by a negro vho lor the
suka or convenience and because he
Is mentally and I hyslcally sore shall
be known only 8S Josepl and the t vo
dogs the hunt was resumed
The tree was tound Joseph was In
structed to chop It do:\ n He worked
Madl.me Breguery had an attack ot
parnlyslB lollowed by the develop­
ment at cancer ot the liver The
doctors concealed the truth about the
cancer trom both the patient and her
husband
T\\ Ico Madame Breguer) tried to
end her misery The ftrst time her
husband snatched a revolver tram
her hand and the second time she
tried death by gas So great was her
pain that atter each rescue sha
begged I er husband to kill her
A rew days ago there was a heart
ret ding scene Madame Breguery
Implored her sister Madame Baron
to end her IIle The sister refused
Frantic vlth pain the sulferer called
her a coward Sbe called her hua
hand and then for lour days follow
Ing begged him to help her take the
only way out 01 pain
Driven \\ ell nlgb mad by the pray
ers and Buttering ot his wife Monsieur
Breguery took a revolver and shot
her tI ree Umes For two hours he
sat distracted by tbe body 01 tbe
dead wite then went to a pollce sta
tlOI and told what he bad done The
wile s sister praised hln for his
action
There Is a strong sentiment here In
favor of exonerating Monsieur Bre
guery
Complo ut s n a]e tI at Amer can boys
do not stal d at tlention and remOle
t! elr hats wi on tI e An er cun flag SellS
playcd [lDd (be nut ooal outhe n rendered
It seems to me tlat lie have enough of
s wh meonll gless s lIy dIsplay of so-called
patr ot sm Unless tl e Amer can boy I IS
a good reason to I e pIa d of I 8 co ntt:)
be It on account of tI e protectioll vh eh tI e
go 01 Iment nO'o ]s ts cItizens 8S to I fe
pope t) and I beJ ty 0 for otller re Isons
8l cl a d spl ) n 1St U ppenr senseless
Unco er ng tI e head does not nuke for
better meo It s a sham J n t1 enters olle c m nohce the hysteTlcal shouts
of the horde I hel the flag IS dIsplayed Is th s patr oholll?
If young AmeTlca \lere made to lnderstal dUe lack of fa r m nd d
ness the plevalence of d 'honrsty tl e brutal cruelt) to vluel the aged
arc subjected the I at ou I de plundering of the people by some of tl e r
pa d officers f our boys co Id be made to sec aod ablor all Amer can
trIckery tben f these boys could be brol gl t to ark for a betterment of
condit oo� for the Lmpla t ng of lonest) ntegr tv and lust ce sucJ a
putr oham vould be I orth wh Ie
I et us work to II at end and forgct the fetIch sm den onstrnted II t en
the uatlonnl anthem s sung
Let us first pledge 0 r boys to vork to Vlrd producmg eond tons of
I hlCh elery Amer cal shall ho e reason to be proud I hen let us uleover
our heads to tl e flag that fhes a or such a country I
Ouality
That Will
Count
Among
Boys BEAR BREAKS UP A SCHOOL
Puplll Flee In Panic When Bruin
Sauntere in Boldly-Examination.
Thrown Aside
until tbe perspiration poured from his
dusky face The tree fell and then
the llegro really became it tent on tho
vork The coon Nas b I led pretty
deep In the ;tump hollo v But not
so deep that Joseph couldl t get thnt
I reclous animal out
The coon weighed about th rty
pounds He was a beauty and he had
the usual Bet of fine sbarp teeth Not
until Joseph "US sitting on the animal
did be Buddenly realize that the
Dukes brothers had left hi n
No v a coon tsn t quite as com
lortable as a cusblon especlall) If he
Is Bat on by a somewhat heavy negro
boy The coon Viaoted to get away
He heard the criES 01 Joseph calling
for tbe Dukes br< thera
The coon s teeth sank deep Into
Josepl s tblghs And squ rn and
niggle as he did tI e coo
lound that there
Bloomsburg Pa-A bear Intruded
Itself bodily Into the curriculum of
the Holfnagle scbool In Mlmn to vn
ship Columbia county broke up an
examination and created no end ot ex
cltement
Just as one of the pupils com
pie ted her examination and was about
to leave the room she exclaimed
What a (unny dog tenc) er and
1 audemonlu n reigned when the teach
er declared it to be a bear Examlna
t10ns were thrown aside and the chI!
dren dasl ed lor the door The bear
beat a retreat with the children alter
him but the chase was reversed vhen
he tired ot running away and turning
started toward tbe children The
schoolhouse bflcame a place at refuge
Hc ard Steely one 01 tbe PUpllB
ran home and got his Flobert r fle
and ga e chase He hit the animal
severnl times and d �w hlood but
bruin coaly sauntered ofT School
as not resumed
l\Iany
Wonders
Of Our
Modern
Surgery
or €\('n n DC
An employee of a la I a) co I p ny gets u al accldcnt I s foot IS
smMhed and t s necP1!sar) to amputate H dden a ay some vhere let
us S) JS the foot of a felon vho 10! somo cap tal offense had suffered
electtoeutlOll
The surgeon of the f t Irfr ,II fit tI e p eserved foot by plOper
ottnchm�nts to the I mb of tl e I a lroader alld m due COL rse of tune he
:will have as SOUJld a pedal ext! en ty as el er ni,s hfe
Got Brides M xed
East Orange N J -Perror n ng a
do ble wedding Rev Fled C Ball v I
got the bride. nixed One of tI e
best men set him .Ight before I e took
tho ftnal hltcb In the nuptials knots
Fire In Bank of England
fl e firBt fire Ithln memory oc
erred at the Bal k of Englal d Lon
dOl 'll lew days ago The fire broke
out In tl e soull eastern portlor ot
the bulldllg 11 e flooring and jo st
Ing ere cal slderably da naged The
outbre k was discovered by the 8 k
of Engl., d autl or ties and s bd ed
by tI elr a n appliances II 30 IT II
utes A Heuter ant and a dozen en
of tI e I Ish Guards on duty at tI e
bani It! fixed bayonets assisted
the lollce In keeping Ihe c 0" d back
frOI the building
TERRIBLE ITCHING ON LIMBS
Glen Wilton Va - Flve years ago I
Was In a terrible state of sulYerll g
wltb blotchea on my limbs or the most
Intense stinging and Itching I could
not rest day or nlgbt the itcblng was
.0 severe that It waked me out of
sleep I could never get a full night s
rest I actually scrubbed the very
flesh so "everely that In a short time
the affected places were so sore I
could scarcely walk with any ease or
comfort The places were a Bolld raiS­
ed up mass I wo lId scratcb the partB
unUI they would hleed I tried home
remedies but got no good the Itching
just kept on getting worse I used
some aalve which simply was no good
at all
I happenea to .ee the CuUcura
Soap and Ointment advertisement and
wrote tor a free sample Almost like
magic I commenced getting reller I
bougl t a DOC box of CuUcura Oint
ment and some Cutlcura Soap and I
was entirely cured from a torment
tbat \lould be hard to descflbe
(Slgued) W P Wood Mar 9 1912
CuUcura SOBI and Ointment sold
througbout the world Sample of eacb
free with 32 p Skin Book Addres.
post card Cutlcura Dept L Boston
Adv
Balanced
Represe taUve PuJo _as talking In
Wash! gton about the currency
It must balance be said It
lUSt balal ce automatically and dell
cately It must resemble the CI rlstmas
husband
Oh John dear sold tbls chap s
wlte 1m 80 Barry you ve got all tl ose
liea.vy po rcels to carr)
Well you see John panted r<>
Rssurlngl) my pocket Is very much
lighter no v
Surprlled Him
There as a fellow who proposed to
all the girls just for lun He had no
Idea or getting hlmsel! engaged but
he enjoyed tI e prelim narles So h.
was disagreeably surprised once and
served him right
Miss Elvely he said soulfully
do ycu think you could love me well
enough to be my wile'
Yes darling sbe cried
W'eH-er-now I know where to
come in case I should want to marry
-Detroit Free Press
Geography of Liquor
Mayor Gaynor discussing ('tty gOY
er n ent In lis wonted ilium natlng
and br lIIant way sold In New York
We must not have one reform Jaw
ur the rich a d RDOU ar for the poor
It 18 as bad for the millionaire to gam
lie I! hlB clull aB for tI e laborer to
ga n bel a BtUBB Jol! t It Is as bad
to become Intoxicate I on champagne
us 0 mlxe I a e
100 any retormers BO caUed
thl k 1I at wi en a man Is drunk on
Fifth avenue I e Is III and vhen a
nu I. III on I hlrd avenue he Is
dn nk
Unusual
diem ker con b nes ex
.<Iss Is both careo:.JS nnd
It, Cia..
Tint \\as a rav deal
\I I at )l'asl
II e plot they cooked up
ROlee In Medicine
Roses at one tilDe figured prom
I! 01 lIy I! the pharmacopoeia Pliny
glvos 32 ren edics compounded of
roso leaves and petals Sufferers
trom I ervous complaints used to seek
rellel by sleeping on rOBe pillows and
a e Is told that Helogabalus used to
Imbibe rOBe Ine as a pick me up
after I Is periodical gormandizing
lours Tl e flo or vas also serve I
at table both as a garnish In the wav
parsley is now used and as a salad
and rose \\ ater vas largely used for
flavoring dishes Roses as tood have
gOi e 0 t of lavor among western na
tlons but the Ohlnese stili eat roso
Irlttels
NATURALLY
Bhe-I understand that Maud B mill'­
rlage was a great shock to all ber
friends
He-Yes I heard sbe married all
eelctrlcal engineer
Made a Complete Job
Mrs Dunglelord has your busband
been cured at his cacoathes Bcriben
dl yet?
I-I tI Ink so lbe surgeons tOOl<
that out wi en they removed his ver­
miform api endlx
The Distinction
I d I arTY a nao not ot words but
of deeds
So vould I It tbey were title
deeds
I don t van t a woman to weigh me
In a balance there are men enough
for fI at sort of work -Oliver Wen
dell Holmes
Substantial
Breakfast
Pleasure
In every package 0.(
Post
Toasties
Cnsp sweet bIts of toasted
Indian Corn to be served with
cream or milk
AlwaYI
Ready to Eat
Direct From
Package-
Alway. Dehclou.
Sold
wherc
"lhe Memory
(fly GElonGEI S DElMTJTlI)
beell e must serve tI 0 dual I ur
8. of bel g a ho no lor a celom of
es an I at the same tI e It tool lor
th be.keel or Its n all require
ments are alo g U e line of It.
adallallon to the various rnnntpula
1I01 • 01 the apiary In 00 far as 1I ese
do not materially Interlere with the
protection and comfort It alfordB the
colony of bees, Bir ce rapid manlpu
latlon Is greatl) lacllitated by sin ple
and unllor n apparatus one of the
fundamental req Ilrements or the
oequlpment In btves I. tbat they be or
the same styl� an I .Ize with all parts
exactly alike and Interchangeable
'tbroughout the apiary While the
hives and e lulpment s�ould be as
simile and Inexpensive as pOBslble
conslst�nt with their various fUnc
lions a cl eap and poorl) con.tructed
beehive Is all things conBllo.red an
expensive piece of appnratua
For comb honey production the
brood chamh�r sbould be of such a
.Ize that by proper management It
may be well filled with brood at the
beginning of the honey ftow so that
the hrood al'd surplus apartmentB
may be definitely Beparated A brood
chamber may be considered too large
It by proper management It Is not on
an average fairly well filled with
(By WALTElR n I f1JUTZ)
More n olnsaee Is boll g led In
north tI an ever before b t most dalr)
ranners are not) et satlsne I that It Is
profltable
II nn experln ent at the lIatel sta
tlor Prol J B Lindsey sa)o Mo
los.es contains ahout 3 per cent 01
I roteln and 70 per cent of dlgeatlble
sugar
Compared with corn meal Bays
Prol Lin Isey It equals aubatauce
pound for pound In resulto oblah ed
In leedlng milch COWB but when fed
to horses they do not seem to he quito
equal to the samo weight of corn
and oats
It Is eatlmated that corn meal a\
$I 20 per hundred pounds molaSSe6
wo lId he worth about $I per h mdre I
pounds ItB Quoted price In Boston
Is 12 cents per gallon by tbe harrel
and 86 I er gallon In 10 barrel lots
A gallon weighs abo It 12 po mdB
so that at present relative prices the
molasBeB would be a little cheaper
feed than corn meal
A good pOint wltb the molasses Is
�hat It Is agreeabl� to stock and makes
them alway a read) to eat 9uch sub­
stances as cut corn stubr.le malt
sprouts distillery teeds etc when
mixed wIth the molaBses
A serious objection Is that rna
laS8es Is not very can el lent stuff to
band Ie and attracts OIe� In Bummer
As a mixture w th blgh gra Ie pro
to In loads I Buggest one tblrd distil
lery grains one-sixth cotton seed
meal one-halt molass�8 or one third
malt aprouts one third gluton meal
an I on&thlrd molasses
For working horses nine po Illds at
provender and one quart of molasses
or twelve pounds of provender and
three pints ot molasses or tor hard
vorklng horsea substitute one half
pound dry hlood or one pound cotton
Beed all or linseed meal In place of an
equal quantity 01 provender
That 99 per CAnt of all the cocaine
and n orphlne manufactured In this
country is used by persons who have
formed the drug habit through phYBI
clans prescriptions Is the startling
statemeot made by Dr L F Kebler
Clllef of the Division of Drugs Depart­
ment of Agriculture TI Is statement
concerning the appalling growth of
drug addiction In the United States
"as made by Dr Kebler In an addreaa
at Wasblngton belore the American
Society for the Study of Alcoh,ol and
Narcotics
Dr Kebler Is quoted by WnBhlngton
I apers as having declared that drug
using had Increased 100 per cent In
the last 40 years a d th t American
A severe cold Is IIrectly trace medical men "ere not dlscrlmlnat�ng
able to an InacUve liver You get over enough In their use of opiates Their
beated and cool oIT too Buddenly the overindulgence to II elr patientB he
pores 01 tI e skll become close I the said Is creating thousandB of drug
blood recedes from the s rrace of the users every year
body and a congesUOI Is produced It Is a very sad thing to say that
TI e same condltiOl s follow when yo lour physicians nre doing tbe greatest
sit In a draft or �et 1;'et The liver \\orlC In promoting tl 0 use ot coc ine
finds Its �tfort overcome by pressure nnd morpbh e said the doctor State
of the blobd and load remains In tI e la vs are not saving tbe public from
stomach or bowels The hea I gets tho grip of the drug habit nnd the
hot the feet cold nnd the bowels co American public Is sinking tighter
stlpnted Right then au I there Is tI e nnd tighter Into the block ahyss of
danger po nt TI e bowels n st be the morpblne and c.calne flend
kel t open The s)stem mUBt be re TI e \\orst 01 It Is It at the Impor
I eyed 01 congeBtion tnllon of opium Into the country Is
JACOBS LIVER SALT la tI e grent becoming larger and larger year by
est Imown relief It Is better thaI year I have heard It said on reliable
calomel It will rejuvenate the liver authority tbat 99 per cent of the co­
send the blood mclng througb tbe caine and morphine mnnufact If�d In
veins dispel congestion Rod make you this country Is used by persona who
reel as tr life Is orth living have formed the habit through doc
JACOBS LIVElR SALT acts quick tors prescriptions
Iy and mildly and never gripes or nau Almost slmultaneo sly" Itb. Dr Keh
scates Don t take an Inferior subsll ler s address Dr J A Patterson at
tute Large jar ?6c at your druggist (by Grand Rapids Michigan In a public
mall 16c extm postoge) Jacobs Phar statement said that 19 out of every 20
macy A laota Gn Large free sample patic ta loco ne to an Institution
., d Interesting booklel for 2c stamp
\" Itb which he Is connected
lor treat
Adv ment for the drug habit owe heir
do vnfall to physicians prescriptions
Shopper 8 Cramp
S mean Ford t a rtl ner
In No � '\ orl I scuBsed a ne v
WI.hed to Breok the Record
There B aomelblng uncanny about
that lawyer
Why'
When hi_ client waa defeated b"
dldn t make a motion tor a De"
trial
Some of the
bestphysicians
i>rescnbe
OXIDINE
In calc' of malana
.... \1
;,
Doubly Gl: is the ManWho Smo_ I
�� I
���'I
• r Pi
Glad to smoke thIS pure old Vrrguna and it
North Carohna bnght leaf-With Its Datural iii
tobncco taste Aged and stemmed and then ifl
granulated Tucks qUickly ill the PIpe-rolla .,easily mto a cigarette tI
With ellCh SlICk a book of cJgBrette papers Iii
FREE �,
And smokers are glad to get the free pres- L
ent coupons enclosed 10 ench ISc SlICk
These I
coupons are good for talagrkeat Vllrletyh
of ple� �articles - cameras, mg mnc mes..,......, ••
skates, SIlfety rllZors, chma, furmture, toilet Iarticles, etc Many things that will delightold or young. r II �IA. a .pecla! ofFer, durinll .,angary ':::.- �FetwuarY only, we will send ou,. new Ubu_'" t..\'!
ted catalog of tMse pru_'8 IIIFREE. Joat ..,nd l1li
Iyour name and IIddreuon a posta! In ew:ry Isack of LIllI¢' ct M6�Duke'. Mixture II one ,,�and a half onn...,. oC �
Ip!endld tDhaCl"O &lid a Ifree preoent coupon IICow#Mft f"t: t DttW, M ��o=., tU tWt, W III ty��L' fUilI:�"'W;r��-- �II,..,f ... FOURR05U��.= r..i"'.�m>cr� CUil c:JGA. IIiii:
�i��1
SILoato.Mo. l4r'j;;:��iI:� •.rJ..,�"rta••�.ta
l\.
A native or T on the ooaat of Scot
land when the contract lor the build
Ing of the ftrst U ree steamer. HUed
with electric lights at Ihe local ship"
yard was comllated for ned one of
the social party gathered to entertain
the electric 10 I s say. Ileao In a
burst of candor and comrade.hlp he
88 I cnrd to Bay to ono of the wire
men
Mon Petor etter work In wi you
on tI ey boatB I believe I co lId put In
the electrIc Ilcht ma.el but there B
only one thing lhat bates me
Aye aye Sandy what Is that'
Inquired bls Interested Irlend willing
to help him If It lay In hlB power
\I eel man replied Snndy It.
JUBt tblB I dlnna kOl �oo ye get
the lie tae ran alang the wlros
He s Not a Chicken Foncler
Speaking 01 chickens a r IOny man
writing In Puck .aYB
They are tbe mOBt dadb IBted un
certalneBt creatures that walk the ram
lIy acre Almost everybody trieR to
raise chickens at one time or another
Looks eas)-that s the deceiving part
or It
And It 18 easy after you learn one
thing Little chlc�.n don t kno v
01 ythlng medium sized chickens do t
know anything II there Is any change
of an jntellectual nature aR the slzo
II creasea tl e big ohes know lesB If
POBBlble tban the little ones
If there Is a wire partlUon In ) our
pen with an open door at ono
end the
chickens "III try to plunge Ihro Igh
tbe wire Instead of gail g around and
walking tI rough the door
THOUSANDS DIE EVERY YEAR
FROM RESULTS OF COLDS
Growth of Drug Habit In Unltod 8tate.
Alleged to Be Due to Opiate.
Ordered In PrOlcrlptlonl
BLAME PLACED ON PHYSICIANS
,
Sup�r With Section Holder for Be.
way Section.
brood at the heglnnlng of the honey
flow and too small If It provides an
average at leS8 room than the colony
Is ahle to occupy" Ith brood prevlcus
to the honey now Unless tbe bee
keeper practices feeding a brood HOG SCALDING IS MADE EASY
chamber tbat does not contain sum
clent room for both winter stores an I
broo I rearing during lnte B mmer an I
autumn may also be considered too
Bmall It may be well to note that
hy this stand a d II the b ood chan ber
Bcems to be too small the fault may
lie In tbe management during II e
previous autu n \\ ilter or spring
Of course the brood chamber that Is
barelY large enough for one colony
will be too large for another In tbe
same apiary 01 the character ot t1 e
season may be such that all brood
chambers may be too sn all for bost
results one Beason and too large the
next so an average must be sought
The sectional hive In Ilcl the
brood chamber is compose 1 of two or
more shallow hive bo lies mak g It
horizontallY IIvlslble olfers some ad
vantages ospeclalh to tI e co nb
honey specialist Most 01 the or IInary
manipu at ons can be perfor ned
readily wltb s ch hlvea without re
moving the Irames One 01 tbelr
greatest advantages In comb honey
production Is the rapidity with which
the apiarist can examine the colonies
for queen cells if nat ral swarming
is
to be cant oiled by manipulation
Some of the ad antages 01 the plain
over tl e beewBY sections are (1)
They are simpler in construct on
lberelore costing les. (2) Tbe edges
being I lain _Itb no nsets the plain
sections are n: are easllv cleaned of
propo1is �he being prepared for
market and are eSI eclally adapted
to cleanl g by m cll er) (3) By
leaving tl e spacers n the B per sec
tions of the sa e lone) co te t oc
cupY less sl ace In the s ppl g case
thus reducing tl e cost of packages
(4) The pia n sectlOl s a lapted to
an
arrangement 1 er Itt ng freer com
municatlon lengtl vise at tbe row ot
Bections eSI eclally at t1 e corners
So ne of Ihe advantages of the bee
way section are (1) The boney
Is
somewl at less lIab e to Injury bl
bandllng (2) Being .Ider at the
TO NEGLECT A COLD IN THE BE
GINNING 18 TO RUN A
PRETTY BIG RISK
"
By Use of Apparatus Delcrlbed and
Illustrate Animal May Be Hung
With Little Exertion When the Liver Get. Lazy the Blood
Thicken. and the SYltem Become.
Easily SUlceptlble to Cold
and Dleeaee
Make a lever an I hanging pole as
In illustration To allow the lever to
worl both ways bore two slanting
holes and chisel out the space he­
tween Pull butt end of lever lown as
low as possible and be securely to
..
001 t become BO bUBY giving advice
that you have no time to mind yoUI'
0" 11 buslne8s
For Hog Scalding
the hog By pulling on small end of
pole one man can then easily 11ft the
hog \I hlle another turns It writes Ar
nold Kurth In the Missouri Valley For
mer To hang hog put gambrel In on
one side and tie rope to that leg Tben
by "alklng to tI e lert the man at the
end of lever caD bring the hog ttl
and directly under pole when gambrel
can eaBlly he put In place and the hog
bung with little exertion
GARDEN (pnJJ
YADMNoTI;S
Don t try to save money by bu)lng
cheap seed
Farm tests are �orth more than all
the theories
Deep plowing Is necessary to get
the bost results
Don t sow altalfa seed on very re­
cel tly plo\\ ed land
There never \\ ore better opportun
ties In vegetehle garden than to-
cornf'rs vhere foIled tbe) nre
stronger (3) Some markets bel g
ace stome I to the arger cases
necea
sary to contain a given number
of
beewa) seetlo s object to the smaller
pacl age containing the same n
u ber
of pia n sections sin Ily becausa
It Is
smaller
day
Cabbage gro" Ing lor kraut lac
tor es is a peculiarly Ut certain busl
a silo and save much of the
that wo Id otherwise go to
aBte
V\ Rtch your machinery for loose
bolts and nuts and don t lorget the
oil cnn
A half crop of corn can be turned
nto five sixths 01 a crop by savl g
tbe rodder
T �o of the best acreage savi 19 mo
ey mnki g propositions up to tl e farm
erB today al e silage a d alfalfa
Uon t Ilu t 1I e large arletles 01 ou
c mbe s eXI ectlng to raise as lOa y
as If tl e cluster kind vere used
Salslly or vegetable 0) ster should
be lelt In the ground the sa e aa
pars ips Freezing Improves it
Th ck neclr 0 Ions Lrc usual y seen
during B ch seaso s as I ave et
veathOl at tl e uBual lin e of ripe I g
Altbough there la little dat" 0 the
subject aUalr" .lIage 01 good qual ty
vould c�rtah ly mnke nn excellent i cg
fe��me enterp Ising gardener sbo Id
vorK UJ) a fancy trade on Al vege
tables In tI e neighborhood 01 cities of
5000 or over
Drlvlng a wedge Itil the back of
tI e ax I a. slolled mnny a good tool
Tal,e a paul or beetle to 10 tl at
ork and save tile ax tor tts 0 vn
us
"O;�t a small I nndlul QI meal In
pal of n lk TI e cal! In
IIcl g tI
a I viII get tI e rne�1 a d afto" I
leurna to eat tlis waY' n
an all feeo
Ing box can he used to bettel
tage
•it is,
what it
showing
CABBAGE PLANTS
tbell b� laid, lom...bat bau,DtIIT,
"WbT "llouid I tell you T"
"Because I am bere to belp cur.
Tour ",lfe, and I cannot cure ber 1UItll
I know tbe truth."
He grIpped tne: arm. at biB cbalr
wIth tons. Ilngers. "I boven't told a
aoul," he satd, "but everyone wlll
know, preseutly. I am a ruined man,"
'''",u mean tbat you bave lost your
monoy?"
"Yes."
"00 to ber tomorrow morning, and
tell her," I saId.
"And kill berT Sbe naa never
known what It was to live without
luxury. And when tbe trutb comes
out, I ahan't bove a cent."
"You have youth aod strength," 1
said
GERMSVERSUSLOVE
J elico Block Coal for Grates,
Round and Lump for Stoves,
$7 tcn, $3.50 7; ton, $1.80 � ton.-4I"'''.
Dry Oak Wood, $3.50 cord, GlI'een�Oak
Wood,:tl4 cord, Dry or Green Oak
Wood, $1 quarter cord.
Antlseptio Engagement That
Caused the Loss of Delicate
Uttle Mustache,
all the new lines Dnd
all the new patterns in
stripes, clockwork,
plaids and polkadots, in fact everything
that is to be worn this season. When yOU
see them on our shelves you will want to
see them on yourselves, and we have set
a price that you cannot resist the temp­
t�tion,
BY GUY ARTHUR JAMIESON,
Florllls and I bad In reality been en­
'''-lled over a year--<llnce an Idyllic
Bummer at Lake Mohonk. wbere we
had come to the supreme undersmnd­
Ing Inlulllvely and InevItably rather
than by any conscious Intent. Tecb­
nloally, we had been engaged two
months. Ours had been an Ideal rrtend­
sbip and gave promise ot an ideal mar­
rtege. We tltted Into each other like
the halves ot a perfect whole. It
seemed that the gods had planned It
all and we were but willing, toollshly
happy puppets In thelr hauds. The
blending 01 our love and pareonauuea
was beauurut to see Then came the
serpent In our Garden of Elden, with
the uaual serpent results
It happened .ou thIs wtse. When I
called one evenIng Florllla dId not
)(188 me as was her custom. I offered
myself as usual, but she purposely or
sbsent·mlndedly Ignored me. I felt ox­
tremely awkward It flaahed through
my mind tbat her love tor me had be­
gun to grow cold. It filled me with
uneasiness and at the same time
tanned my passion Into a flame,
I caught her In my arms Impulsive­
ly and kl8sed ber KIssed ber on the
snaky COIlB of her haIr•. for to my
dlBmay wben abe fatbomod my In ten­
tlon sbe ducked ber race and I must
v�rtorce expend the exuberance at my
affection upon her balr--or waa It ber
balr?
She struuled from my embrace.
boldlng ber hand. ant defenalvely.
"Don't, Harold, don't. You muetll't
kia. me." OlSurely. And now whlle I am comb-
Ing your balr I will teU you a Btory.""Florilla, wbat baa come over you r' Bbe bad wonderful balr, faIr BndI alked, followIng ber up.
"Pleue lit down, Harold, and let me rlppllng,
like ripe wbeat In a Held
""plain," Ibe sald determinedly. "I've
wben the wind blows over It. I put
Oeen readlng-" It up
for ber In 80rt puffs and tied a
"ReadIng? What bas that to do with rIbbon around
It of palest pInk. and
your refUBlng to kIss me 1" ",bile
I worked I talked.
"Don't Interrupt mo, Harold. I've "Once upon a time," I saId, "tbere
been rending tha.t wonderful book,
was a prince who married a lovely
'The Insidious Pervasiveness of prlnceB8.
Now the princess bad al·
Germs,' by Professor Helmbalts "on WRyS lived In a beal.ltlful castle Rnd
Baldoni He snys people little sus.
the pllnce took her to another castie
peet the danger that threatens them Just as beautiful And tbe .prlncess
every minute of their lives; that tbere !��h "eVerything that heart could
are mIllIons or deadly germs hovering
about us waiting a tavorable oppor- "Oh, you
mean me," sbe breathed,
tunlty to assault us. strike us down.
and her eyes were shining; "tell me
They Bre In the air, on the turnlture
some more, nurse
to
Iand brle·a-brac, on our cloUling and "And one day the prince lenr'_ed
bodies, He says larvae Bre more to tbat a wicked wizard had put a charm
be feared tban liODS You shouldn't on him, and that ha would have to
have kissed my hair, Harold. You leave the beautiful castle and go nnd
were taking an awful-It, live in a Itttl� little hut, 'way back In
"Florilla, what nonsense. Von Bal.' the woods, and that he would have to
doni Is crazy-to worl( untll his
hands were bal'd and
"It's terrIble to tblnk at, Harold," hIs back
was bent And so be'dldn't
Florllla went on ignorlngly; "but he dare tell the princess,
because be
said whele there wos e-a mustache lmew If be told ber she would want
or beard-It gave me tht3 creeps when
to go. too, and she would have to
1 read that, and we'd always been so wear shabbY clothes, and sweep the
reckless. And you have sucb a little little hut, and prepare the plain food,
dear of a mustache. But think, denr, nnd perhaps
ber lovely hands would
what might have ,happened That's g�t ,hard and her ,slender shoulders
Ibe reWlon, dear Harold, I dIdn't kiss would also bend
"Itb the burdens SO
\'OU," Mho Bald naively. her eyes avoid-
the prince kept sHent about the spell
tng mine. tbat was to come upon him, and the
"So your tear of Baldoni germs out- princess grew jealous,
and said to ber·
weighs your love tor me," 1 said self, 'He doesn't
love me any more'"
coldly. She clapped ber hands. "Just as I
"Harold, don't be unrell80nable I saId It."
love you Just tbe same, only I COUldn't "Yes. And she wondered It the
think of endongerlng-we-can love prince loved anyone else. and sbe
each other Just as devotedly-It wondered and wondered unUI she fell
"And c9t alit unsanitary osculation," sick, and-and the prince, looking at
I interrupted, Ironically "You are her. thought his beart would break.
quIt. correct. I couldn't thInk for a but stili be dldll't dare to tell bel'
moment of Inoculating you with any at about the but tn tbe forest."
the IIfly·aeven varletles of InsidIous I bad Onlshed tyIng the pInk rIb
germs Protessor Baldoni writes of so bans and she reached up and caught
illumInatingly. So ours \vUI be a klSB. my bands In bers "Nurse, nUlse,"
less engagement Wo will love strict. sbe gasped, "was tbat all-oh, wns
ly along .anllary and sclentiOc lines. tbat all-that be bad just lost bls old also nllrl ne 'v,1l put on at same fig-ure" We "'Rllt agents to haudle our Plauts at
la tbere anything else Protessor Voo money?" at e�ch stl'Hon, COIll1l1tSSIO'! defluCted (roUi pnce of Plants of 10 per cent, Write
Bald advises lovers to cut out? WbJle And when 1 told her the truth she and secure agency
we are at It, we had better settle on cried In my arms Tben she sat up
BOwe detinUe pros-ram 80 aa to avoid and made me put 00 her prettiest
the chance ot embarrassing eacb pink komono, and she walked weakly
athOl'--" from tbe bed to a bIg cbalr In tho
"Now, don't be ollly, Hl4'Old. There's wIndow. And wben ho came In sbe
nothlng we need to cut out-If-yon'd beld out ber band to him.
cut your mUltache. Really would you "Oh," sbe cried, "I'm going to get
dlsllke it very much, Harold?" strong rlgbt away-and then w-a'lI go
"And you'll Btand for the con.e. and live In tbe hilt In tbe forost."
quenCM r' He looked at her with puzzled eyes,
"Y..... until I saId' "I told ber a faIry tale
"I warn you, Florllla, It will make a .bout the prince wbo bad to take tbe
I
difference In my appearance You've princess away from the beautUul
never seen me altaven." castle,"
"How foollsb. Do you think 1 fell In HIs arms "'ere abOllt ber and I
love with your mustache? It's Buch a heard her say as I went out or tbe
I delicate little mustache, too, Harold" room, "You must kiss me three
"You were kind enough once," I said tlmes-"
reproacbfully, "to say It was haod. And thal nlgbt, Dr. Hearn saId In IL
some. That It gave me a dlsUngue aoUp{1ed wny, "We shan't need J 011
air" mucll longer here, nurse. I told you
"So I did It does But I may Rd. it noe�ed a womnn wltb Imagination
mire you even more'wtth It ofr, It that to tnlle this case"
were possible, and-and I'd feel so -------
much safer"
"Tben off sbe, he or It goes," I aold
wltb heroic Onallty. "Never again wUl
you see me adorned) with a flirsute,
dell""te or otberwlse, It It brings the
shadow at B shade between us"
I rose and bent over her, selzlng her
arm.
"Kiss me, Flortlla," I said persua.
slvely; "Just as a kInd of rarewell to
-lo the old order of tblngs:"
"('d love to, Harold, but ( will not
Just trom principle and-because
you've, been 80 sarcastic
..
"Ob, I beg your pardon-I-"
"Oood nIght, Rarold," she sold, hold.
In, out my h�t. I took It, and blowln.
ber a klSI, slipped out l1'to tbe nlgbt
I c�ed aD 11'l0rilla the foUowln,
Monday •••olng. That &tt4rnooD I
had berolcally l&.rlOoed tb. pride of
m1 young manhood to the all po.......
ful Baldoni germ I. ,.". tran.forma·
Uon wu .tartllne. 1 really f.1t al If
I I needed ao Intmductlon to mYle(!. I
felt SDlbarra••ed In resumIng' tbe old
Pine Stove, Heater and House Wood,
cord, $3.50; half, $1.75, quarter, II.
Ho .drew a long breath, aa if he
squared bls Iboulders to meet tbe
ruturs,
• "And you bave Jove," I continued.
"But you won't have love long unless
you tell your wtre the truth"
"You tblnk--"
Lightwood, any quantity, $4 per cord.
All kinds of Haullng.
Phones, 55 and 149. tI
THE RACKET STORE "1 know," 1 Bald firmly. "She lovesyou too much not to suspect that you
ore hiding something from ber �he
fnucies that YOly bave lost your love
ror ber-and It 19 kIllIng ber"
He began to defend hImself eagerly
"But It would kill ber to know the
truth. Why, sbe's always had every­
thing she wanted. How can 1 ask her
to sbare poverty-she'd better die."
I saw then to what a pass tblngs
had come wIth blm.
c. T. McLemore•. Statesboro, Ga.
L, T, DENMARK, Proprietor
Cabbage plants for Sale!Superintendent's Corner. 118 years old. We want 100 boys___ this year. aud we thiuk we willThe schools are all down to busi- bave that many. Corne on and
ness now. Very nearly every white JOIll the club, and make yourselves
school in the county has opened some com acd money.
for the l ear's term. May every
school be a success.
Miss Jessie MIkell has accepted
the princlpalshlp of the Smith.
Allen �nd Deal scbool near States·
boro. Her yonnger brother will
be her assistant.
----------------------------------.--------._---------------"
Order "our Cabo£lge Plants Iresh and direct Irom our seed heels
and save tile middleman's profit Our plants Art! grown near the
sea coast and are strong and tough and Will staud sene cold with­
out IUJUf), nil vartettes.
"She Is golng to live," [ said, "be­
cnURO you are going to believe ber
sometblng beller than you thInk her
now. She knows that you have been
worried-that you have sbut ber out.
Is It sny wonder tbat she has broken
down under the stratn of doubtl"
Tbe nezt mornIng my patient "aB
awake early. "Do' you think It wtll
really break the cbarm II I kiss blm
tbree Umes?" was tbe nrst QU8st4on
.be alked as I bent over the bed.
Prof. M. L. Duggan. state school
supervisor. Will spend tbis week in
Bulloch, looking at some of our
schools and lecturing the ones he
Prices: $1.25 per 1,000; or 5,000 for $5.00; or 10,000 for $8.00
ADDRESS. THE ?lEGGETT PLANT CO"Tbe state superinteudeut has
outlined what he calls "The Ideal
visits. 1Jox 1'1 J1EfjGETT, S. C,
Country School," wbich I am to
show to each community. Try to
bave your school come up to the
"Ideal."
Patrons. see to it tbat your scbool
house is comfortable. It IS danger·
ous to bave your children sit all
day in a cold house. This is tbe
season of the year when many chll·
dren contract pneumonia, aud to
neglect their comfort may meau
just such thing to happen to tbem
If so, buy) our plants from us, Thev are raised from the best seed, and
grown on the sea Islands of South CnreJitnll, WhiCh, on acooullt of being
surrouuded by salt water, raise plants that are earlier and hardier than tbose
grown III the Intenc.r They call he set out sooner \\,ltltnut dauger from
frost Vanelles- Early Jerse) \Vakefield, CbllrlestOl1 or Lar�e \\lakefield,
Hendersonls Sncccs:.IOll, ond Flat Dutch All plants carefully coullted and
packed rend; for shipment, and best exprt!ss rntes til the South.
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; AND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO?
Due to the IIl1less of her mother.
Miss Rosa Womack has had to
resigu as principal of tbe Aaron
11Igh school. Aaron is now left
wlthoat either priucipal or assi,t·
ant. but Will be supplied immedl
ately.
Miss Griffin. of Jeffersonville,
Ga .• bas opeued school at Jlmps
for the sprln� Mi s Grlffiu reo
cently graduated from tbe U. B I •
and is well prepared to do goud
work. A successful term is pre·
dicted.
Per 1,000
1,000 to 3,000 .... $1.50
4.000 to 6,000.... 1.25
7,000 to 9.000 .... 1.00
10,000 and over. .. .90
PRICES
LETTUCE, BEET AND ONIONCABBAGE PLANTS
WILL GIIIT. YOU SPE.CIAL ,PRICES ON LlI'RGE o� ,�
Per 1.000
1,000 to 5,000 51.50
5,000 to 9,000 ,. 1.25
10,000 and over. . . .. 1.00
Miss Polly Wood, of Gtlswold·
vi Ie. Ga. has_opened scbool at
Sand HIli. about six 1I111es east of
Statesboro. MISS Wood was for·
merly a citizen of Statesboro We
weloome ber back to her old
coullty.
For Sale,
ooe good family buggy or farlll
horse; weIght 1,000 pouuds. 10
yealS old; Will sell "ery cheap for
cash or note.
R. H WARNOCK.
Brooklet. Ga. N. H. BLITCH COMPANY
We will meet all Competition in Prices
THE LARGEST TRUCK FARM IN ').'HE WORLDNotice,
I hereby call the COlllnllttee ap·
pointed by tbe last grand jury to
meet with the county COlllmISSIOIl·
ers at their next regular meeting
Tuesday. Jan. 21. at Statesboro.
for the purpose of co·operatillg
with them in an effort to remodel
tbe court bonse; said comittee
cousistlng of the following named
citizells Joshua Everett. Joe Par·
rish, Robt L Graham. H. 1. Wa·
ters. J G Brannen, Herbert
Franklin. B. D Hodges. T. R.
Bryan, D A Braunen. W. C.
Akins, A. ]. BlTd, J A. Branueu
and R. SIUlmons
MEGGETT, S. C.
Now. boys. get ready for thatl
corn club contest Select your
acre. prepare the land well when il
IS dry, and be a wiuner tbis year.
We belon� on top, so let us get
there. \Ve call if we will. and we
will. Be snre Ibat the laud ),ou
select is thorou�hly dry when YOI1
hav� It broken. Break It about
12 inches deep; follow your two·
horse plow wltb a large scooter as
�ub·sOller Do not turn too much
of tbe yellow dirt 00 top. JUSI
loose II It up Theu harrow it over
twice With a good han ow. Theu
layoff your rows with a small
plow. Tben go around ouce to each
row to bed the lanel. Put your
compost down before barrowlI1g,
guano later. Every hoy who
wishes to enter this con test sbould
enroll hiS uame with me. Just
send me a letter stating that you
wish to join. and I will put you 011
the list. provided you are not over
FROST PROOF
CABBAGE and LETUCE PANTS
Grown in the Open Ail'
\�re are preparerl to sillp from 110\\ until Apnl 1st the FIN EST ASSORTM hNT OF
CAAHHAGE PLAN'lS, ue(lm hUllches of Fifty (oO)-correCtly cOlluted, With Bn
Extra IIum\recl Plants i'REE to each thousand purcha:;ed. TlIeseplautsare ralseu
from
FROST FROOF SEED
which ale gro\' 11 especlalJ, fOI ItS 011 Lltllg lslnllfl, N V Our plants Rre sprayed
WIth Lillie and 11Iade free from gCIllle;, Our pncc.::s are $1 50 per thousoud deltvered,
count g\ltlrauleecl "ud prompt Slllptllellts.
We refer )f)U to Peopll!:. Nallunal Dank, Cbarlestoll, S C, as to our reliabilIty,
ulso to Postlllastci alld E:q.Jless Agents, l\leggetts, S. C .S. L. NEVIL,
Chairman.
Our Letuce Plants are Frost Proof
E�CURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Columbia, S C., aud return, account
Flftb National corn Exposltton, to be
held Iau 27 to Feb 9, 19t3
To Columbia, S C., and return, ac­
couut Flftll Natlllnal Corn ExpoSItion to
be held Iau. 27th 10 Feb. 9th, 1913.
Fl)r full IIlformation III regard to rate!l,
dRtcs of sale, hunts. schedules, etc,
apply to uearest ttcketagellt.
THE ENTERPRISE PLANT CO.,
Meggetts, S, C,
Keeping Out the Wind.
Wlll1e was a smart boy. and ambl·
tlous. HIs first job was a post In "
local bani!
"Wall, WillIe," a.ked his uncle one
day: "how III e YOll geltlllg on in bust-
0('S8? 1 suppooe you will soon be
The Love 'Letters ,of_a
Confederate General
WE begin in the November issue a seriesof real love-letters \\ntten over firty
years ago by one of our national
heroes to his sweetheart during the period of
'61 to '65. This great general Will go down to
postenty as haVing accomphshed one of the
most bnlllant feats of arms In the history of
the world. He was as great a lover as he was
a general, therefore these letters combine au.
thenuc history and exquiSite lomance. They
sound a human note that no olher work of
literature has do�e in a decade; it is war, it is romance, it is history, it is
literature. You Simply can't afford to miss this wonderful senes-all lOiSide
story of the Civil War now published for the first tllne and conlallllng all
the freshness of a contemporary happening. These letters Will gnp you hard,
,
and hold your interest from first to last. Fill out the coupon 'and send It
,
IIOW before you forget it.
, p.
.
I�:rOri.I', IctorlaRIYi.wC..
,
�!.�!�:: ,
, 15 Centl a Cop,
Encloeed please, $10 000' C h Pr'
'
find 'SO. ror which, ' In as lzes�e�eeDJld m�� R. for ,�anrl Liberal Commi..ion, 1o our Aren"_0" c. an.... an.
,
.t,1t for P.'icuttJr, .
Ha_.................... , THE PICTORIAL REVIEW CO.
........... , " 122 W..t 3tth St., New Yo� City
Dlftllnger?"
.. y�s, uncle," Wmte replied; III'm'
already a draught clerk"
lOA draught clerk I Good boy; and
what are your duties?"
"I open and shut the windows ac­
cording to orden," Bald Willie, "and
close the doors after people tbat
leave 'em opeD "-Ideas.
--------
Review
One Dollar a Year
.
BULLOCH TlMES
Established I 892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., We�nesday, Jan, 16, 1913, '
'"
'ih:���::�:!:���E���,""" 'I
cool judgment and independence. I
I
Atlanta. Jan. 12.-Therc seeIt!1
to be an impression over the state
tbat several politicians are "gun­
ning." to use an appropriate ex,·
pression, for the job of State
Game Wsrden [esse Mercer.
No names of particular caudi­
dates have been offered, but several
paper>. particularly ill South Geor-
gia, have offered suggestions that
Commissioner Mercer's job was be.
ing eagerly sought. and that be
would have opposition wheu tbe
tune comes around again for the
governor to make an appoiuunent.
The next appointment of a sta:e
game commissioner will be wade
by Go,'. J. M. Slaton. who goes into
office about July I. CommiSSIoner
Mercer is an appointee of former
Gov. Hoke Smith's, and it is well
I known that the former governor
DAVANT WINS MAYORALTY 'and the governor·elect are of en-
tirely different political schools.
R4CE IN SAVANNAH Wbat figure that will cut is a,s yet
. .unsolved. this telm Qf t\le conrt.
MAJORITY OVER OPPONENT IS MORE THAN Commissioner Mercer has always Dr. McNaughton's counsel insist
THREE HUNDRED. been a staunch and . unyield�nlt tb.at testimony brougbt o�t at the
Hoke Smithlte. but slDce [(OlDg tnal of Mrs. Flanders Will clearly
IDtO office he seems to have set establish tbe innocence of their
aside partisan politics and IS devot· cli,n'.
in� himself strielly to husiness. Dr. McNaughton is stili confined
Commissioner Mercer has been ii, Chatham county jail. tbere being
maklllg things hum iu the �'lUe sucb a strong sentllnent against
warden's office and he is about as him at" the time of tbe death of
persistent a pursuer of tbe VIolators Flanders that It was deemed wise
of tbe game laws as could well be not to Incarcerate the accused mau
found. Witb It all Commissioner III Emanuel county jail.
Mercer is about the only bumorist New tbere seems to be a com·
in the capitol, his b�nt iu tbis dl· plete re,er·al of popular opiniou III
rection being w�1I illustrated in his thiS couuty. and it is geuerally be·
recellt crusade to stop the tenelcif,y If ved new Itght will be thrown
.
t' on tIle part of IIpon
the cnse by the Irial of Mrs.to prevarlc� Ion Flanders
migbty Nimrods. ------
)
)
. I
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Ill' It is good business to become identi­
'U tied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite yon to open an account with
us, We do not insist on a large begin.
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island 1Jank
'I' Hok, Smith to K"p Up
'-'
A,ricultural Work
Atlaota, Ga .• Jan. 13 -Senator
Hoke Smith has just sent assur·
ance to' his Georgia friends that
whatever ttme he is called upon to
give t:> tl:e general affairs of the
new ad:ninistration will not inter·
fere with his con tinned activity in
agricultural exteusion work.
One of the senator's strong rea·
sons for not beinl?: Willing to accept
a cabinet position was the fact that
he desired to push the various
measures looking toward the bene·
fit of agrlcultnral IIlterests and
rural commuDities.
Tbe aim of Senator Smith's agri·
cultural extension bill is to pro·
vide for practical demonstrations in w.. P Broyles made a successful cOcape
each cOllnty. which wili carry direct
after fifteen yenrs of SUflC'U1g from kId·
ney and bladder troubles. Foley Kidney
to the farmers tbe information and PIlls relensed hilll nnd Ibey WIll do just
experience gRined at the experi· the same for others He says: "They
meot statlOl1S and ill the agricul. cured a most severe backache with pain­
tural 'colleges, fIJI bladder irregulanties, and th,ey do a�1
The bill ives eacb state $10.000 you clalU' ror thelll."
Refuse substl·
g
d II d
,tutes Sold by Frallkllu Drug Co. (Adv.)
annually uncon Itlona y. an pro·
vides tbat $300.000 more annually
shall be prorated among the s�ates
on a basis of rural population. The
senator's hope IS to increase this
eventually to $3.000,000. The bill
is general in Its scope aud applies
to all other states the same as
•
to Georgia.
-----
MONEY REfUNDED
WITH A SMILE
Leadln, Dru' Store WlII GIve Money aa<k Should
There Ever be a Clse Where Dodson's
Un; Tone flUs,
Dodson's Liver Tone is a mild vege­
table liver tOllic wb'ch operates so suc­
cessfully in cases or constipation, torpid
hver opblItousness tbat it has prnClically
taken the plar-e of calomel-the drug
which is so often dangerous. 'V. H
Ellis Co. sella Dodson's Liver Tone, rec­
ommends it as a 1.�liever of constipation,
sour stomacb, biliousness and sluggish
liver. It works gently, surely and harUl·
lessly. If a bottle should fail to give sat­
isfacholl W H. Ellis Co. will refund the
prtce paid without question, The prtce
of Dofisol1's Liver Toup IS 50 c�nts per
boUle, He sure you get Dorlson's Ltver
Tone nnd not some med1clue put lip 111
ImitatIOn that IS not backed up by a
guarantee and that may contaIn harmful
drugs (adv)
The fellow who can get up a
face palllt that will stand the suu
and rain may name his own pTice.
To the Public
At this season it is a pleas·
tIre to extend thauks to you
for favors received during the
past year.
We tru::;t the year has dealt
�lkindly w�th you I and wish y_ou
I �l happmess and prospenty
in the new one.
V: 'R. Vekle
Jeweler
l'bon. No. 1J6.
In the Savannah city election
yesterday R. J. Davaut was elected
mayor over Capt. Geo. P. Walker
by a majority of 304. Eight of the
Davant councilmell were elected
and fonr Walker meu Among
these were H. B. Grimshaw. for·
merly o(this place.
Two years ago Dav"ut was de·
feated by G. W. Tiedeman by a
majority of 298.
Escape-d-A-ft-er-fl-fl�-ee-n-y-tlrs.
AttenNon, Confederate Veterans.
Vou are hereby commanded 10
appear at Statesboro on the first
Monday in February. 1913. at 12
o'clock noon. wilh one day's
rations to make our annual report
With oitr dues to headvuartets,
Let's hav·e a full atteudance and let
us show our children and grand·
cbildren some of the patriotism and
Southern fire tbat burned in our
hearts i::l tbe sixties. We are
required so send a full muster roll
01 our camp annually to headquar·
ters. Vour names are already on
the rolls. so if you are not able to
attend, be sure and send your dues.
and, further. the larger role Wj!
have the more delegates we are
entitled to. The dues a mount to
20 cents per annum; 10 cents to
New Orleaus general headquarters.
5 cents to division headquarters
and 5 oents to brigade headquar·
ters. By order of
H.1. WATERS.
Commauder.
JACOB ROCKER,
Adjutant.
CuI Ihe HI!h Cosl of livIng,
W. H ehapmRn \V11IlIebago, Neb,
tells bow he did It fll\[y two children
had a very bad cough and the doctor's
medicines did the1l1 no good. r got thelll
a boStie o[ Foley's Honey nnd 'far Com­
pound, aud before It was nil lIsed the
chlldren wenl fret' nnd cured of their
cough. I saved a doCtor's bill by oue
25-cent boUle of Foley'r, Honey and Tar
CODlpound,1I No opiate&. Sold by
Frankhn Drug Co. (Adv.)
Rev. T. W. Lanier to Preach,
Rev. T. W. Lanier. of Guyton.
Will prt:ach next Suuday at the
Baptist cburch here. both morning
and evening. His subject in the
morning will be "The Divinity of
Christ." and in the evening. "Tne
Second Cc>ming." R(·v. Lanier is
well known as a strong preacher,
and will be heard with pleasure by
the Statesboro people. •
improved IS·inch Disc ClIt.Away Harrows and one lot
single and dOllble wagon harness j also several sets of
good buggy ha1'lless,
GEORGIA POLITICIANS ARE IMRS, FLANDERS TO BE TRIED
AFTER GAME WARDEN'S JOB FOR MURDER OF HUSBAND
MERCER'S FRIENDS SAY. THOUSH, THAT MUCH INTERnT CENTERS ABOUT FATE
HE SHOULD HOLD IT. OF DR, W, J, M'NAU6HTON
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The fi rst National Ban k
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Tuesday, Nov. 2�1 1912, Condensed From Report to
Comptroller of the Currency.
,
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ...•.••.• __ ••••.. _._ ... _ .. _.: .• ., .. $172.022.37.
Overdrafts .. _. __ ._ ••• _._ ••. _ ••. _ .•..• _._ ......••• _... I, 110.88
U. S. Bonds •....•• __ ••.• _ ••••. _._ •.... _ .. _ .. __ .....•• 12.500.00
Furniture and Fixtures._. .. •. _ ..••..... _ ..•. _.__ 2.7�r.59
Cash and iu other banks •.••••.... _. __ ._ •... __ •. •... _ 48.201.35
Redemption fund with U. S. trensurer •.••. __ •• _. __ •. _._. 625.00
Real estate _ • •. .. _. _. __ .• _ ..... .!.. __ , •• _...... 13,cJOQ 00
Total .....L._ •••••••••••••.•..•.• __ ••• _ •• _ •• _ •.•• $250•24' .19
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .• _ ••• _ ••••••• _ •••..• _ _ .• __ :_ ..• $ 50.000.00
Surplus aud undivided profits•..•. _._. __ .• _. ••••...• 17.083.46
National bank notes outstaudtng ,., •• __ • ••••• _ .••• __ ._ 12,500,00
Deposits •••• _ ••••••••••. _ •. • __ • __ .•••• _ •••••. _ ••• _ 125.657,73
Due to banks_. __ ..•.....•..•. _. •••••••. _. __ •...•.• 45�'OO
Total. • _. ••• _ • ••• _ ._ •• __ • •• $250,241.19 •
Swainsboro, Ga., Jan. I I.-The
Jauuary term of Superior court will
Convene ber� Monday. Tuesday
and a part of Wednesday Will be
occupied with civil business, and
the balance of the week Will he
devoted to criminal business.
Quite 'a larll'e number of murder
cases appear 011 I he docket for lrial
at this term. but the one of parn­
mount int�rest is that of Mrs. Mat-
tie Flanders. who was jointly in­
dicted with Dr. W. J. McNaugh­
on for the murder of Mrs. Flanders'
husband, Fred Flanders. uearly
three years ago, and for which
crime Dr, W. J, McNaugbton has
three times been' sentenced to die
upou the gallows, and whose exe·
cution has been 80 many times
stayed. the last time by respite of
the governor from Nov. 22 to the
last day of February. it having
been represented to Gov. Brown
that Mrs. Flanders will be tried at
BEOR6IA CORPORATIONS
ARE MAKING BIG BAIN$
EARNED MORE IN PAST TWO YEARS
THAN IN THE TWO PRECEblNB
Grimes Bal.flrel HII Ballaell.
Mr. Carl H. Anderson. of Bed­
sord, Ind .• has accepted a position
with M. E. Grimes,' Jeweler, Be­
sides being ao expert watchmaker
and engraver. Mr. Anderson Is a
manufacturing jeweler, Mr.
Grim�s is going into the manufac­
ture of gold and si.lver jewelry as
well as a manufacturing optician.
Tbe gold is assayed and made
according to the cal'at wished.
By so dOlllg the customer is ena·
bled to get first·class gold jewelry
at manufacturers' prices.
Inauguration of a Dentocratlc
President.
The inauguration of n Deu10cratlc
preSIdent at Wa&blllgtoll, D C., on
March 4th will cause the t:yes or the
entire South to be ccntured on the nat"
tlonal capitol.
Tbousands of Southern people will
trike advantage of thiS opportunity to
witlless a Detuocmtic ll1nu�urntton, rlnd
many orgn1l1zec1 pnrtles of friends, parties
of stmtellts, ll11Ittnry compa.nies And
Democratic clubs Will nrrange to mAke
the trip
Tbe Central of Georgia railway Will
hnve very low indiVidual rares 111 effeCt
from all terrttories and "Iso stIli lower
fares for parties of 26 or more people on.
one ticket
The Central of Geoqpa mnkes dIrect:
connection at Atl:wta With all the limited
trains to Wnshlllgton nllel the fn.steNt and
most reliable service may be obtained by
hnvehtlg over the Central.
Tickets 011 sale February 28, M.lrch 1,
2 and 3, final hnllt March 10, 1913 Ex­
tetlSl011 to Apnl 10 may be secured hy
tleposllll1g ticket and payment of fee or
one ,laHar
Pull information ns to rates from nny
I)oInt both IndIVidUAl and for parties mnye sccured by applYlug to [lny Central of
Georgia tIcket ag'cnt or to
J C. HAII,H. G. P. A.
F I RODllSSON, A G P A,
Savanna.h. Ga
ComUlisslOller Mercer's fnends Program for Bulloch County
are 1I0W InSisting that the pusltton Teachers' Association
of game warden should he dIvorced to be held ot! tbe first Saturday in
from politiCS. tbe conclnslon to the February:
argument belllg, of course. that he MORNING SESSION.
should be retallled in office regard. Devotional exercises-Prof. J.
less of hiS pa,t political affiliations. M Hollaway
The d,vorclllg of an office from Address of welcome-Col R. Lee
politics IS a very pretty argullIeut Moore.
for a man who IS iu and wants to Response to address of welcome
stay in But there is usually the - Prof T. M. Purcell.
fellow who IS out and wants to gel How to Obtaio Better Scbool
it and he is generally anxIOus that EqUipment in BullC'ch County
the decree of cllvorce shall not be -D,SCUSSion led by Prof Jas. H
rendeled untIl be lands St. Clair and Mrs. A. E. Wood·
There will. unquestionably. be ward
tbe usual political onslaught on tbe How to Celebrate Georgia Day
game commissioner's job as there -DISCUSSion led by Miss Maltle
are -:>n all appointive offices. Iu Lively.
tbe meantime Comtnlssioller Mercer AFTERNOON SESSION.
IS spreading bis popularity about How to Teach Agnculture III the
wherever opportunity offers. He Common Schools-DIScussion led
is enforcing the law diligently; of
tb�t tbere can be no doubt, and he by Prof. Harper of tbe Agricnl·
IS making friends in differeut sec· tural school.
ious of the state. Teacbers will meet at the States·
boro high school building at 9;30
o'clock a. m .• Will adjourn at 12
o'clock 'and reassemble at 1.30 p.
Ul.; WIll adjourn at 3 o'clock,
Atlanta. Jan. II.--TBxescollect·
ed by the government indicate that
corporations it! Georgia earn�d
$355.000 Dlore during the last two
years than during the two yeals
precediug
Henry S. Jackson. collector of
internal revenue. has prepared a
total of the coll'ections during 1911
and 1912. and has compared them
with the total during 1909 and
1910. The gain of $355.000 is
sbo\yn by the comparison.
The amonnt of the corporation
tax is determiued by the net earn·
ings of the corporatioll. and tbe
increase in tax collections iudicate
a proportional increase in earnings.
It IS Significant tbat wbile the
collections in Georgia have increased
those III otber state; have declined.
The conntry 'as a whole showed a
decrease of several millions dUring
the past year in collectiods for cor·
poratlOn taxes.
Returns are now being made to
the government by the corpora·
tiobs for the taxes that will be col·
lecled in the summer. These reo
turus must be furnished to the co!'
lector by March I.
A BI!Succm.
HOpS Arc, A"k., July iil, 1908.-Please
silip at once SIX dozen Mcndenhnll'sChlll
Tonic It proves n succes everywhere we
have sold It. KlUdly rush out thIS order
at ollce.- Hayley. Beme & Co. Sold by
druggists. (Adv.)
Post Your !,and.
Trespass notices for sale at this
office.
HlnU for Houukeepers. Sale Continued
Keep Foley's Honey and Tar COUl­
pound always on hAnd, and you CAn
qUickly head off n cold br Its prompt use.
It contAins no opIates, beals and soothes
the inflamed au pRssages, stops the
cough and may save a doCtor's bill. In
tbe yellow package Sold by Frauklln
Drug Co (Adv.)
Stateshoro Has Candidate.
The race for United States mar·
sbal for tbe Southern dlEtrict of
Georgia is on ill earnest. We do
not know but olle of tbe candl'
dates personally. and hope that one
Will be appoiuted. We refer to
Major M. L. Cooper. of Perry.
The president could make uo lIIore
fitting appointment. as Mr. COoPer
IS well qualified for the "ffice. bav·
ing devoted the better days of his
life as sheriff -Fort Valley Tnb·
'R. H. Warnock'
\V R. Fox, 195 \V. \\'ashl11gtol1 street,
NobleSVille, In<.1., says' "After suffering
many months With kidney trouble, after
trYll1g other rewcthes und prescriptions,
1 purcbased a box of i"oley Kidney Pills
whlcb not only did me more good than
any other remedies I ever used, but have
pOSitively set illY kldll�ys nght. Other
members of my family hn\'c used them
With slUlllar results." Take at tile first
slgn of kl(lney trouble. Sold by Frallkllll
Drug Co.
. tAdv.)
Card of Thanks.
V. L. Cox aup family desire to
extend to the good people of
Statesboro their Sincere tbanks and
heartfelt gratitl1de for their kind·
uess aud untlriug hospitality during
the illness altd death of -their 13-
months.old granddaughter aud
niece. Edna Pickren.
We have several thousand dollars' worth of Shoes,
Hats, Men's Suits, Ladies' Suits and Coats.
We are going to continue our sale for
the month of, January. We are deter­
mined to begin the neW year with a
new an4 up-to-date stock.
I
Included in tit is sale will be several International latest
1me.
Not so fast. brother; your man is
nllt going to have a walk·away for
the position. Bulloch county is
going to meet you in tht contest.
aud will put ont a strong man for
tbe position. J. Z. 'Kendrick. for
many years sheriff of the county,
will be heard from at the proper
time.
A Sumntul Physldln.
"Chnsney, IudI' Oct. 20, 1908.-Eo·
closed find cbeck for last invoice of
Menoell'. Cb,ll 1'OOIC. On� of.our phys·
icians uses it fight along in his praCtice
with good success. Geo. R. Niles.
Druggist.. Sold :ltI' a guarantee by drug.
gists. (Adv.) ...--....--.--"PI"'---.:;..--.,..;-��---""!!!"='"'=_-.....
